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* ' D o y o u 
Remember?" 

NO. 24 
Oneof Autriin'8 best and most 

favorably known citizens was Qen. 
Sylvester Little, who was bom. In 
'tbis town May 28,1833, and resided 
bere all bis Ufe. Alter attendiilg the 
Antrim public schools he went tp 
Tiibbs'Union Academy at Wash
ington and then to the old HopUn-

On leaving the Academy he 
taught vQcal music for 15 years. Xn 
1873 be accepted a positloh with the 
Ooodell Company as cutlery salesr 
man, being yety successful. In 1889 
hie wias elected Commissary Oener
al to GOT. Goodell's staff by the 
State Legislature. 

Oen.. Littie served Antrim as a 
member of the Legislature in 1892, 
being Chairman of the Insurance 
C(Hamlttee. It was largely tbrough 

Gen. STLViSTER UTShE 

ihis personal efforts that a charter 
was granted to the North Eastem 
Life Insurance Co, He was chosen 
First Vice President of ;thjs com
pany in 1893, but resigned shortly 
after In order to give his full time 
to the cuUery business. 

Gen. Littie was an active member 
of the Presbyterian church, being 
one bf its staimch supporters from 
boyhood. He was an influential Re
publican, enjoying an extensive 
political acquaintance throughout 
the State. 

On March 26th, I860, he married 
Miiss Mary E. Vose, of New Portland, 
Me., daughter of Dr. Samuel Vose, 
formerly of Antrim. They had two 
children, Helen L., and Harry H. 
Littie. 

The Water Nymph 
aiid the Frog 

By Junius T. Hanchett 

A naiad bent o'er the water's edge 
'Mid lilies ahd ttoiggles and bits of 
. sedge. 
She was combing her grass-green 

hair. 
She dimpled In ](9 at her clear re

flection. 
Was clad in naught but her own 

"Twas all that she had to wear. 

Her wings •weth gorgeous in bluish 
green. ' .. 

No lunar mbth that was ever seen 
Could boast of such royal splendor. 
Qn her forehead was jewelled a 

star of light 
That flashed in the sunbeams or 

flickered at night 
Like the leap of a dying ember. 

Her skin was a blending of satin 
and felt. 

No star of the movies could rival 
that pelt 

With iu shadings of orwige and 
green. , . 

Her secret lay hid in her rose-petal 
diet 

With spiders and skeeters consum
ed on the quiet. 

An aliment fit for a queen. 

The nsdls of her fingers, the nails 
of her toes. 

Like' green-and-gold beetles assem
bled In rows, . 

Made jewels seem tawdry and pale. 
"Five beeties I What luck I" croaked 

a neighboring frog 
AS he gazed at her foot from his 

perch on a log. 
A pounce, and a shriek, and a wall. 

For you see he had captured her 
tootslest toe. 

She scolded, she shook, but he 
wouldn't let go. 

"They woiild not, or could not, agree. 
She conquered at last by grabbing 

And tickling his ribs, alee and 
&ws&ther 

He giggled,' he gulped, — she was 
free. 

And out ot that tnUy historical fray 
Came changes of moment. We see 

them today, 
Whenever we 'visit in bogs. 
For the sons of that frog wear 

naiad's-skln green 
And hints of that scuffle are wag

gish^ seen 
In the ear-to-ear grins of the frogs. 

An Antrim Com
munity Calendar 

, The difference between sowing 
wild oats in tbe city and the coun
try i't that the neighbors in the 
country know the size of the crop. 

The old fashioned girl who 
thought she was doing something 
devilish when sbe dui<ted her face 
with flour now has a daughter who 
doesn't get a thrill out of a fresh 
coat of duco every day. 

B A N K B Y IWIAIL. 

HILLSBORO GUABAIITniiVIIIGS BAM 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBOBO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks Is in Antrini 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS msde during the flrst three businesa days of the 
month draw interest from the flrst day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

. - ' . i - - . ; • ' ' '. 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

~~" Fancy1^pf6ns,~Biif^^ 
Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 

This Idea haa beea presented to a 
namber of people who are active In 
local projects of varions kinds. Be 
cause tbeir reactions were so favorable 
and their desires to see it put acrosa 
were to strong, tbis dlierlption is 
prewated to yoa.. 
.-.Theporposa-of an AntrimCooinuin-
ity Calendar is to give on one sbeet, 
for a whole inonth, a condensed reeord 
of ALL social, religious and basiness 
m.eetings, in any way of interett to 
tlia general pnblie. 

Spme pers6n, nsaally the seeretary 
of every society, elab, order, elaia, 
organization, board, oommittee, etc., 
in town, woald famish information 
about the time,., plaee and date for 
scbednled meetings, tervieci, rappers, 
food sales, entertainments, dances, 
plenici, card parties, socials, etc. 
Tbey woald also promptly report all 
changes in acbedale and new items at 
they develop. All tbit information 
would be filed inone place. A sheet 
of cardboard would be lined in eaien-
dar form to at to make three ineh 
tqaaret for week dayt and a three by 
foar inch tpaee for Sandayt. At the 
top would be the month, year and 
dayt of tbe week. Small figures wonld 
Indicate dayt of the month in the 
prpper plaeea. The itemt for each 
day would be written on a typewritter 
then patted on the cardboard. Each 
notlee would take from one to three 
linet depending on the namber of no
tices to be entered in a tquare. 

On the billboard next to the Town 
Ball there it a door which needt only 
a glait and lo^ to provide an excel 
lent, place, to display the calendar. 
Twp months woald be posted at all 
time*. Tiie eorreot month and tite 
one to follow. 

Aa changes and new Items came 
along they could be added. Perhaps 
theae with food sales, dinners and 
suppers thould be In red Ink. 

The major benefit would be the help 
in selecting dates that did not conflict 
with something already planned. It 
often happens that people would like 
to attend two or more gatherings on 
the same date. How many times have 
you heard people say, after it was too 
late to cbange plana, 'if our crowd had 
only known that the other crowd had 
chosen that date for their show we 
would have made diflferent arrange
menta'? Often it coatt plenty through 
small attendance. There are alao sev
eral other benefits to local people. 
Viaitora and Summer reaidenta would 
find Information eaay to obtain that 
they might not get otberwiae. 

Several people have aaid 'that onght 
to be printed In the Antrim Reporter 
too'. The Reporter conld print, in 
the laat issue of each month, every
thing available for the following month 
and print each week whatever la added. 
Theae Itema to be In one group for 
easy reference. 

A rough aample of the Calendar for 
April will be at the Ahtrim Pharmacy 
for tbe next few days. This it not 
complete bat aho9t the Idea. 

If you favor thia project pleaae do 
not keep It a secret. Tbe amonat of 
Intereat shown will decide If a ttart 
ahoald be made. Tbe amoant of co
operation given will decide tbe reaalta. 
:,:_„ ... Ji)!fi.n-H. Roblnapn. 

Dramatic Cantata 
Esister Sunday 

-A pramatie Eaater CantaU will be 
prete|tad in tbe Pretbyterian Cbureh 
Pf Aî Viia, Sanday eveniog, April 17, 
at 7o.'eioek. 

Tbt tcene of the Cantata it laid in 
Jeraulem' ia the dayt very toon after 
tbe e«Mifixioai of Christ̂  Ten .matieal 
.n.aB.l̂ ni imdered .by. a. eombined. ebplr 
from Aptrim, help to beautify tbe 
dramalie pretentation of'tbe tboagbt. 
A caM of tixteen eliilraetert make the 
tcene very real. 

Tbi east ia at followt: 
'.'•''. 

Qaibs, a yoaog Roman legionary — 
Arehie Jl. Swett. 

Ba^el, hia wife, a beautiful Jew
ett—iUrt. A. J. Zabritkie 

Uaifeat, bit friend, alto a toldier^ 
Ralpt*; Zabritkie. 

Yottng tpn.of Gaiat and Rachel — 
Gbarita Zabriakie. 

Apha, a maldtervant— Mrs. Arcbie 
M. SWett. 

Sarah, the mother of Rachel—Mrs. 
Fred A. Danlap. 
. Clirlatian friendt ef Sarah; tbree 
men ahd three women:—Franklin Robr 
Inton, Robert Swett, Jatnet Perkina, 
Cbarlotte Pbllllpa, Betty Bolllt and 
Norine Edwardt. 

Hary Uagdalene — Mitt S. Faye 
Benedict. ' 

A Pbytlelan—Rett H. Robertt. 
Two men attendantt—Wesley Hilla 

Proctor's Fish and 
Game Column 

and John Grlmet. 

Enlist Now For 
Cancer Control 

y i r » « K « « a g » » » » « « i i « » » » « i i i i « « « « i i « » « » » « » « « « » « » » » » » » a 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING « H E A T I N G 
OIL BUBNEBS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, Ntw Hampshire 
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Dr. Jameton tayt tbat tbe only 
metboda<9( treatment for caniser are 
Surgery, X-Ray and Radlnm and that 
boapiuls at Hanover, Coneord and 
Mancbeater have at good equipment 
for treating cancer at any hotpitala. 

Free diagnostic ellniea are held at 
convenient places. If ybn are inter
eated. Dr. G. D. 'Tibbetta can give 
yon tbe date and place most convenient 
for yon. 

The Enliatment Fee for The Wom
en'a Field Army for Cancer Control Is 
$1.00 but any amount will be gladly 
received from either indivldasia or or
ganizationa. 70^^ of the contributions 
remain hi the atate, 20^^ goea to the 
National Organization and 109^ for 
incidentala. There will not be any 
aoliciting for funda but your gifu 
will be gladly received by either Mrs. 
M, P. Mcllvin. Mrs. A. E. Young. 
Mrs. G. D. Tibbetta or Mra. D. H. 
Goodell. 

From Cheshire County in two^f 
my towns. East Jaffrey and Ches
ham, comes membership cards for 
the' Jaffrey Fish and Oame dub 
and the Chesham Sportsmen's club, 
for 1938. Mighty nice, compliment 
to the local Warden to get these 
cards frbm the clubs. Thanks. 

Well it wont be long how to the 
time. whea. we .will be. putting ..the. 
legal sized trout into the brooks. I 
got my list a few days ago and 
Monday I saw the trucks headed 
towards Richmond where, 'tiiese 
beautiful trout have been raised. 
Not a one under six inches-and 
many of them much larger. I he 
number planted this year will be 
much laiser tban last. This year 
there will be a series of plantings 
keeping the streams wCll stocked 
all during the open season. 

Without a doubt this is the worst 
year for the country roads for. many 
years past. Never have we seen so 
many roads blocked to traveL The 
frost came out very quickly those 
warm days leaving thein In a very 
bad condition. Many bf the tarvia 
roads are feeing the effects of the 
heavy travel and are well broken up. 
It will take a good many dollars to 
put them back to normal. 

Black brook in the town of San
bomton has been Closed to smelt 
fishing this year, also 'Whittemore 
Pond in the town of Bennington is 
I closed for 30 days. This is a move 
to' conserve the smelt now in this 
lake. Smelt has been planted in 
•Whittemore lake for several years 
back as a food for the troiit. 

Have you bought your wild life 
stamps to. attach to your letters 
during wild life week? Proceeds to 
be used for wildlife. 

John Jessen of Whitiziville, Mass.; 
was in town last week trying to buy 
some infant homing pigeons to 
send back! to his brother hi Den 
mark who is an ardent flyer. He 
had some seamless bands with him 
to attach to the birds while very 
young in the nest. 

That surprise snow storm last 
Saturday was a big surprise to the 
thousands of birds that had just re
tumed from the sunny south. Feed
ing stations after that storm were 
well filled with birds. 

Well this week we have a great 
big T good natured black dog, part 
Newfoundland which we want to 
place, iii^-a' good home. A place in 
the cotmtry iis nooded as 'h^.ia Isiig 
and not room in a. city or villa:ge. 

There is much interest in the 
coming rodeo to be held at the 
Sawyer farm in East Jaffrey. May 
29th. If you like a horse you don't 
want to miss this big horsey event. 

There is a new scare Cver the 
Elm disease. They have found a 
new fungus that causes the Dutch 
Elm Disease may be present for 
several years on an elm without 
giving any outward sign of its 
presence. This new discovery has 
changed the method of attack on 
this dreaded trouble. New York, 
New Jersey and Connecticut are the 
states where the big battle is being 
waged. 

Prize Speaking 
Tuesday, April 19 

, The preliminaries for the annoal 
Junior. Sophomore Prize Speakihg off 
Aptrim High Sebool were held Fridigr 
afternoon. The finala will be given 
at the town ball Tuesday eveniai;, 
April 19. Tbote teleeted for the finala 
are at followt: 

Iiabel Batterfield, "Aaat Polly's 
George Watbingtpn". 

Robert Carmlebaei, "Satan, t to . 
War Dog that Saved a Town". 

Helen DzleDgowiki, "Commeoe*-' 
ment"—Sarah W. Kellogg. 

Norine Edwardt, "A Sweet, Qaiet 
Little Girl"—Olive W. F. Baeher. ' 

Balph George. "Spreading tto 
Newt"—Watbington Pott. 

Elizabeth HPlIit, "Ah Don't See 
NPbody Plying". 

Charlotte Pbillipt. "TbeLittle Mateh 
Girl"'^Hant C. Anderten. 

Franklin Robinaon, f'A Bangle witb 
Bear Cuba"—C. A. Stepbent. 

Richard White, "My Debt to Rbcke-
felIer"^Jobn W. Thompton, Jr. 

Ralph Zabritkie, "Itreet"—Donald 
C. Peattie. 

D. A R. Meet 

Garden Club 

THE REPORTER'S RECIPE 

COLUxVfN 

•. • b y '̂ 

HELEN RICHARDSON 

Civic Club Meets 
Monday Evening 

The next meeting of the Men't Civic 
Club will be held Monday evening, 
April 11, at 7. SO o'clock, at the room 
In Hatria Tavem. 

The Clab la trying the experiment 
of opening a room one night in the 
week for a month, al the Tarem, 
wbere gamea may be enjoyed by the 
yoang men and the expenae' of thla 
maat be mjst by the memberabip fees 
of the ciub. 

The fee for Clab memberthip It 
three dollart annaally, one balf to be 
paid upon admltalon to the Chib. If 

The Antrim Garden Club met Mon
day evening, April 4, at the home of 
Mra. G. D. Tibbetta... Mra. G. H. 
Caughey, Preaident, presided and the 
uaaal rontine buaineaa wat transacted. 

There were intereating reporU from 
the Boaton snd Philadelphia Flower 
Showa, which were attended by aome 
of the membera. 

Tbe program conaiated of a paper 
entitled "Where Our Seed Packeta 
Come Prom", read by Mrt. Warren. 
An Intensely interesting talk on "Pan-
aiet" by Mrt. Hardy. Mrt. Goodell 
gave an Intereating Recount otT'̂ W'Bat 
•Victor Lemolne Did For Oar Gardent". 
Mrt. Cora Hant told tbe Club about 
many of the interesting tbingt, eapeei
ally flowert, ahe aaw during her ao-
joam In Florida. 

The next meeting will be held May 
2nd at Maplehurtt Inn. Mr. Harold 
Brown of Chelmsford, Maat., a former 
Antrim reaident will be the apeaker. 

Rote- Poor, Prett Correspondent 

applleation la made to Mr. Grlmet, 
Mr. Dahl or Mr. Dunlap tb#y will 
propote your name for Clab member
thip. I 

Who ia willing to give aaeh tapport 
to thit organization? 

Pablieity Cpmmittee. 

PRUNE MUFFINS 
Sift together 3 cupa flour, 6 tsps. 

baking powder, 1 tbis. sugar, and I 
tsp. salt. Add i cup milk and i cup 
prune juice gradually. Add 4 tbia 
melted ahortening, 1 tsp. cinnamnn, 
and 1 cop atoned chopped prunes; lastly 
add 2 eggs beaten. Fill well greased 
mt>fl!in tins two thirds full and bake 
25 mina. In a moderate oven. 

ar-
aea-

Over 

DAVIS CASSEROLE 
Into the bottom of a casserole 

range balls of hamberger steak, 
soned with aait and pepper 
these place a generout layer of fritd 
onion. Melt 4 tbis. batter, add 3 
thla. fleur, then mix well. Add 2 eopa 
unatrained tomatoea. Cook until thick
ened. Pour over onions. Cover with 

On Friday afternoon, April Itt. 
Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., held 
Its regular meeting at the bome of 
Mrt. Wilkinson on Weat Street. The. 
nieetiiig was opened by the Regent. 
Mrt. Hilla, with the ritaal. Flag 
talate and the ainging of Amerlea. 

"The Cancer. Control drive which ia 
being conducted during the month of 
April, waa brought to the attention of 
the Chapter, and eontrlbutlona for tbia 
worthy cauae were given eontlderation. 

. Mn! Seaver conducted the Biatory 
Stady period, reviewing the admin
iatration of New Hampahlre'.a Presi
dent, Franklin Pierc'i". ' Tffrr Wiikha^, 
snn told aome interesting pertonal in-
eidentt eonneeted with the life of 
Preaident Pierce. Tbe roll call of 
membera broaght out aome interesting 
facta about bridgea, particularly the 
stone arcb bridgea in this and aur-
rounding towha. 

Mr. Putnam gave his lecture on 
Covered Bridgea accompanied by pic
turea of old and biatorical bridges, as 
well as pictures of flowera, birda, au
tumn and winter scenery. 

As a conclusion to the program Mrt. 
Charles Wilkinson sang "The Old 
Covered Bridge" in a very pleasing 
manner. 

During the social hour which fol
lowed the meeting, lunch was aerved 
by the hostesses. 

LET GEORGE D O ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The Americaii 
Employer's. We carry every-
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

battered crumbs and bake uncovered. 

CORNFLAKES APPLEjDESSERT 

2 Ibt. cooking applea 
3 capt comflakea 
i cap sagar 
i cap chopped nuta 
i cup aeedleaa raiaioa 
1 tap. einnamon 
2 tbia. batter 

Pare, core and chop "applea fine, 
cover bottom of battered baking disb 
with com flakes then a layer^ot jchop-
ped applet, sprinkle with cinnamon 
and tugar, dot wiih batter, then 
sprinkle with some raiaina and nuta. 
Repeat until all inRredienU are aaed, 
having cornfliket dotted generouily 
with batter on ti>p. Bakr. eovered^ 

It'sTime to Change 
_ to --

SUMMER 

TEXACO 
, LUBRICANTS 

Carll & Flood 
Service station 

,CONCORD.ST. •ANTMM, N . B . 
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Washington 
, Digest g 

National Topics Interpreted tf^^M 
By W I L L I A M BRUCKART >^'^^ 
-NAUONAL r*;tss t i C G -J. ^ - . H N( ,H . - . - . 

Washington.—To have a clear un
derstanding of the discussion that is 

_ . _ . . . to follow, I think I 
The TVA must first find a 

Controversy definition of t h e 
word . "contuma

cy." It ought to be properly and 
OflRcially defined because it is gomg 

, to be a very important word in this 
* country. So. I read from the dic

tionary here on my desk the follow
ing definition: 

CONTUMACY,, contemptuous dis-
• regarti of authority; insolent dis

regard of authority; mcorrigible ob
stinacy. 

Next, it should be set dowh that 
there are—rather, there were two 
men with the surname of Morgan 
as officials of the Tennessee 'Valley 
authority before President Roose
velt removed one of them from of
fice for contuniacy. The fact that 
there were two Morgans must be 
remembered because each oiie fig
ures prominently in a continuing 
controversy and for. the reason that 
neither one of the Morgans is con
nected with "the House/of Morgan" 
to which so many demagogues refer 
when they talk about economic roy
alists. 

In the third'place, we should know 
'something about David E. Lilien-
thal, who, like, the two Morgans, 
also was a director of the "TVA. Mr. 
Lilienthal continues to be a director, 
as does Harcourt Morgan. The Mor
gan who no longer has oflicial con
nection with TVA, according to' 
President Ro'oseveltv is Dr. Arthur 
E. Morgan, foundier of the famous 
Antioch college at Yellow Springs, 
Ohio. Arthur Morgan was removed 
as chairman of the T'VA because 
the President said he was guilty of 
"contumacy," and. Harcourt Mor-. 
gan was made chairman. 

The removal took place by execu
tive order after Mr. Roosevelt had 
personally held three hearings for 
the purpose, he said, of determining 
who was wrong iri an old-fashioned 
cat and dog fight that has been go
ing for months among the three di-, 
rectors of TVA. Arthur Morgan had 
made accusations against the other 
two directors, charges of a libelous 
nature, charges of dishonesty—in 
short, charges that the other two 
directors were' guilty of , enough 
things to cause thoir removal from 
offiee. Arthur Morgan had openly 
urged a congressional investigation 
of the TV.\ as well, and when Mr. 
Roosevelt made his own investiga
tion and Arthur Morgan refused to 
offer one iota of evidence to sup
port his previous charges, he was 
guilty of contumacy and the Chief 
Executive removed, or just plain 

. fired, him. 
Aind so,. we eonne to another 

phase. In urging a congressional 
investigation, Arthur Morgan fol
lowed what he thought was the prop
er course. He held that the TVA 
was a creature of congress which 
placed hi its law, iti legal charter, 
that none of the directors could be 
removed unless on charges that they 
had played political favorites in 
TVA appomtments. He thought that 
the 'White House investigation was 
a means of checking a congressional 
investigation which had been so vi|-
orpusly opposed by Senator Norris 
of Nebraska, father of the TVA and 
Roosevelt supporter. That is to say. 
Chairman Morgan didn't believe 
President Roosevelt had any author
ity to call in the three directors 
and there,- in the presence of all, 
cornpel the chairman to substanti
ate his charges. So he stood pat. 
But Mr. Roosevelt believed he did 
have authority and Ke used it. He 
removed Arthur Morgan and pro
moted Harcourt Morgan to the TVA 
chairmanship. 

Well, there had been a lot of 
hemming and hawing, around the 
senate over tho general TVA in
vestigation proposed by the fighting 
young Styles Bridges of Ncw Hamp
shire, who was joined in the battle 
by Sen. WiUiam H. King of Utah. 
Senator Norris succeeded in stalling 
the investigation for quite awhile. 
But after the White Hoi^e investiga
tion which Senator Bridges con
temptuously referred to as a "comic 
opera trial," things began to happen 

•—hr-the-ho«sc••-o •̂r•ep •̂es€Rt»t̂ wes--as-
well as in the senate and so now 
there is scheduled an investigation 
in which house and senate will join, 
an inquiry that will go into every 
phase of TVA to see what makes it 
tick. 

There can be no doubt at all that 
- instead of satisfying the country, 

especially congress, as to the merits 
of the TVA row, the White House 
investigation had the effect of bring
ing about a far-reaching investiga-

• tion in congress. Many bitter words 
have been uttered about the White 
House course in firing Arthur Mor
gan, observations that Mr. Roose
velt had "railroaded" the chairman 
out of theTVA job; assertions that 

' it constituted an American version 
of the famed French "Dreyfus 
case," assertions that "contumacy 
is a crime only where dictators op-
crate," etc. Try as they may now, 
the public ownership advocates, so
cialists 'aod otbeia who believe hi 
ib* state emaiDg everythhig, are due 
to have tte vamish removed from 

TVA. The cotmtry at last is gomg 
to have a look at the real wood; 
they will get some facts that hither
to have been concealed or hushed 
up. That is, these things will come 
out for an airing unless the presi
dential lash whips enough conimit-
teemeri mto lme to develop a white-
wash. 

Aside from the tragedy .of havuig 
Arthur Morgan's, nanae smeared, 

^ . , the TVA row and 
Good for the White House 

the Country investigation prob
ably will be good 

for the country. Anybody>ho knows 
Arthur Morgan's record, must agree 
that it is one of which any man 
could be proud. It is too. bad, there
fore, that he has to be the goat hi 
the case. But I repeat that the af
fair will result in considerable good 
if the whole TVA record can be 
brought into the open and the go
ings-on bf publio ownersiiip advo
cates can be exposed for once in
sofar as TVA is concerned. 

There i?, however, something 
much more significant, much deep
er, in this situation than just justice 
or injustice to one man. In'this I 
refer to the use of authority by the 
President to make an hidependent 
oflficial do the bidding bf the Chief 
Executive. It is a case comparable 
m many respects to the removal of 
the late William E. Humphreys as 
a member of the federal trade com
mission. That was done. President 
Roosevelt said at the time, because 
Mr. Humphreys failed "fo see eye 
to eye" with the Chief Executive. It 
is to be remembered, too, that the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
held unanimously that Mr. Roose
velt did not have the power to re
move Mr. Huniphreys. Thus, there 
is again a legal question whether 
the President had the power, al
though. Homer S. Cummmgs, the at
torney general, advised Mr. Roose
velt that such power was vested 
in him as President. Undoubtedly, 
Arthur Morgan will try out the mat
ter in court. 

The disturbing thing is, however, 
that if Priesident Roosevelt has that 
much authority now, how much 
more authority will he have to do 
that sort of thing, and many, many 
others, if glvun authority to reor
ganize the go%'ernment agencies as 
he sought in the original govern
ment reorganization bill. Of course, 
much of his demanded authority has 
been shorn from the bill, but I be
lieve there is ground for alarm at 
what remains. Whether Mr. Roose
velt continues tb be President in
definitely or whether some other 
man is President, I think congress 
has no right to give away such 
power. 

, But to get back to the case of 
Arthur Morgan, and his "contuma
cy." The meaning of the word is 
clear. Arthur Morgan, accordmg to 
people who know hl"i intimately, 
was trying to do the best job he 
knew how to do. He read the law 
one way; the President read it an
other. I see no legitimate reason 
for removal of the man on the 
grounds of contumacy. That is no 
crime. Disciplhie Mr. Morgan? Yes, 
if the President wanted to do so. 
Suspend him tmtil the facts have 
been brought to light by a congres
sional inquiry, a mode of procedure 
which congress reserved to itself. 
But removal seems to be rather 
foolish, and the action certainly has 
reacted adversely to the President 
among his own partisans. 

The White House inquiry failed to 
adduce any storj' about the opera

tions of Harcourt 
Blames Morgan and Mr. 

Lilienthal Lilienthal. I hear 
in many quarters 

that Mr. Lilienthal is the man who 
really started the trouble in the be
ginning. He is the same man who 
was connected with the Wisconsin 
utilities commission and wrote an 
order directing a reduction in tele
phone rates before holding a hear
ing to give interested parties a 
chance to have their day in court. 
If current reports be true, Mr. Lili
enthal actually signed the order re
ducing rates several days before 
.the.-so..called__pubUc. hearing was 
held. The court called h's action 
arbitrary and delivered itself of 
quite a tongue-lashing about such 
unwarranted and despotic action. 
That opinion was rendered late in 
February. Whether Mr. Lilienthal 
has been guilty of-the same kind of 
despotism in 'TVA, I have no means 
of knowing; but, this much surely 
can be said: if he attempted any
thing of the kind, Arthur Morgan 
would be the first to object. . 

Mr. Lilienthal's operations in 
TVA, as far as they are visible from 
Washington, have' the appearance 
and the results naturally to be ex
pected of an extremist. Arthur Mor
gan is self-willed, too, but the rec
ords of the two men as far as they 
are known publicly assuredly shows 
hinri to understand human nature. 

Mr. Roosevelt, having elected to 
fire Mr. Morgan for "contumacy" 
and thereby having placed himself 
on the side of Mr. Lilienthal, now 
must face the political music. 

• W t t u n Newspaper VDiao. 

ENidYS GOLD RUSH 
THRiq MINUS RUSH 

Discovery of Ore in Hawaii 
.Is Kept Secret 

LigbU orNewYork 
byLL.STEVEh60N 

Not smce the great iCmg "Tut" was removed from his grave has Uie 
little world df excfvatorV^^h 80 excited. In Egypt tlie government's d^ 
partm^ntof antiquities has made investigations at Saqquara. uncovering 
the tomb'of the .Tealthy Vizier Hewaka. - - — — 

Around each man's body had been placed pottery vases, believed 
tc have contained some kmd of drmk. Two smaUer vases and ten 
cylindrical containersi which may have been cupŝ  completed the alter 
life" equipment. Five of the bodies were found with pottery bearmg in
scriptions, mentioning the name of the fruit or grain each contamed. 
Zaki Saad Efl is commanding a large expedition at the excavations, 
among them mahy superstitious natives (above, right) who prefer servant 
ta^ks to meddling with the tombs of their forefathers. 

Honolulu—Hawaii is enjoying all 
of the thrills of a gold rush with the 
exception of the actual rush itself. 

The only reason ŷ hy the rush has 
not, yet occurred ia that complete 
secrecy haa been maintained as w 
discovery of gold. 

Gold-bearhig ore assaying . about 
$1,000 a ton is reported to have been 
discovered near here by David Wai
den, a recent arrival from Cam
bridge, Mass. 

Waiden has so far refused to. di
v ide any toformation relative to 
the whereabouts of his announced 
find except that it is on the soutti-
eastem sectibn of the island of Oahu 
ahd withto a short distance of-ue 
shore ltoe. .He asserts that his sand-
pie, which was assayed liere, was 
chipped from a large, rocky island 
formation. 

Scienttsts to Tnnnoili 
Pendtog further developments tek 

ative to the so-6)alled discovery, scl
entiflc opinion to the islands bas 
been thrown totd aiurmoil of opin
ions as to whether such a find here 
is pbssible. 'While most of the au
thorities are agamst.such a possi
bility, a few are not so certato and 
no one will deny absolutely that it. 
has not taken place and is. not pos
sible. 

Most geologists, 'are tocltoed to 
view the report with skepticism. 
They potot out thht the islands are 
of volcanic origto and that it is hard
ly likely that gold-bearing ore would 
be found, as mmerals seldom, if ev
er, exist to such formations. . 

However, they refuse .to make an 
absolute denial. owtog to the fact 
that all geological theories here 
were upset a year ago when, after 
long belief that clay deposits do not 
exiist in volcanic formations, some 
of the finest ceramic day deposits 
to the United States were discov
ered here. This belief wais all the 
stronger owmg to the fact that the 
early Hawaiianjs had never pro
duced any. ceramics, presurriably 
because of the absence of clay on 
the islands. 

Geologist Scouts Claiih. 
Chester. K. Wentworth, geologist 

with the board of water supply, be
lieves there is little basis for Wal
den's claims. 

"If gold should be found naturally 
in the rocks here,", he said, "it 
would be a most amazing discov
ery, smce on all geological and min-
eralogical grounds such an occur-
rencie is exceedingly unlikely." 

"The fact that gold has been dis
covered in the. Fiji islands is no en
couragement, smce Fiji is an is
land where rocks like schist, gneiss, 
quartz and the like indicate prob
ably former connection with conti
nental land where gold deposits are 
found. , • 

"However, it is not uncommon for 
mtoeral and rock specimens to turn 
up here occasionally t̂ î t might 
even contain gold, but investigation 
of their origin usually shows that 
they have been brought here, gen
erally as ballast for ships." 

New System of Counting 
Is Used on Chinchi Bugs 

Ames, Iowa.—Iowa State college 
entomologists have developed a new 
method of counttog chtoch bugs, 
thereby determinmg prospective to-
festations. 

The bug census system, developed 
by Dr. George Decker, consists of 
plactog clumps of earth beneath 
strong electric lights until the pests 
are driven toto the open. 

If there is a relative small nimi
ber of bugs to the clod, they are 
counted todividually. Otherwise they 
are weighed to determtoe the num-

The clod theh is broken and mixed 
with water. Dead bugs rise to the 
top of the mixture'and are skimmed 
off with a brush. The number of 
dead bugs recovered determmes the 
percentage of wtoter mortality. 

Decker said there was little pros
pect of a major outbreak to Iowa 
this year. 

Business: An exterminator ex
treniely desirous of landing one ot 
the city's Urge stores as a cUW, 
gave much thoiight as: to. a telung 
method of approach. Ftaally an-
idea occurred to him and he visit
ed the store manager. The eventog 
before he said, whUe passing the 
store,'he had been astonished to 
see two large rate to a wtodow m 
which women's clothtog was dis-
played. Several women, he addea, 
were so shocked by the sight of the 
rodente that they went on with 
merely a horrified glance. "The man
ager held such a thtog impossible. 
The extermiivator then suggested 
that the head porter be caUed. 
The porter, as the extermtoator. 
knew he would stoce riiost stores 
have rate, .admitted that it Cou^ 
have happened. And the extermi
nator left with - a profiteble- eon
traet. 

The birds were buried more carefully than the servants, each being 
placed in a separate cofl̂ n and wrapped in linen. The coflfin containing 
the largest bird (above) was inlaid with a remarkable pattern of ivory 
and ebony. Since it is impossible to believe that so many people and 
animals connected with the household could have died simultaneously of 
natural causes, today's explorers readily confess that the only explana
tion is a mass slaughter which followed the death of every rich man. 
The master needed their services and company after death just as he 
did during life on earth—that, at least, was the popular belief. 

Seed Attached to Paper 
to Simplify Lawn Making 

London.—Vtacent Hartley, thirty-
four-year-old Lancashire clerk, 
claims to have solved the diflficult 
task of planting a lawn by first at
taching seed to a soluble tissue 
paper. 

The seeds are set in rows, three-
eighths of an inch apart. The ama
teur can paper his outworn lawn, 
cover it with light soil and leave 
the rest fo nature. 

The paper sheete can be cut with 
scissors to flt curved and hrreg
ular places. 

Sheete three by two feet will cost 
five pence to twelve pence accord
tog to the quality of the seed. 

• • • • 

Realism: . One bf the city's weU-
knoym attorneys, whose fees for ap
pearances to coiurt jsmount to not an 
toconsiderable stmi per diem, is to-
telty bald. That fact-is not known» 
however, even to his cloest friends, 
because the toupee he wears is of 
such excellent workmanship it fools 
them all. The attorney^ however, 
takes no chancels. Each momtog, 
after ĥe is dressed for court, he 
sprtokles salt on his coat collar. 

•'Verification: One of. the .ablest 
sboute- of this departmeht tells of 
an argument^ to the garment, center 
between twa. manufacturers; One 
asserted with np.little pride that 
he had just received a $15,000 bjrder. 
The other didn't believe hini: and 
stated so frankly, addtog that,to 
thiies such as these, $15,000 prders 
just didn't come and tbat was all 
.there was to it. 

"So you don't believe me?" de
manded the first. "WeU, take a 
look at this." . 

Whereupon, he exhibited the can
cellation. . . 

• • • . ', . 
Ediicational: !Gerta Rosen was 

brought there from Vienna tb play . 
the femhitoe-lead to the Yiddish Arte 
theater's "Brothers Astikenazi." As' 
Miss Rosen spoke only German, on 
her arrival to this country, she im
mediately began the study of Eng
lish and within four weeks had 
mastered the language.'̂  Then In or-' 
der to play her part, she had to 
learn Yiddish! 

Duty: Another appreciated scout 
of this department reports that he 
.witnessed the smashing of a store 
window to Times isquare by a leg- . 
less man. The man was quite . 
methodical about what he did̂  and . 
after the window had been broken, 
calmly stood by and Waited to be ar
rested.. My scout reports that de- . 
spite the crash and despite the lo
cality, not a cop showed up. Then 
he was puzzled by what he should 
do. As a good citizen, should he 
seek, the law and make a report? 
Or should he merely ignore the 
whole thing? He finally ended the 
argunient with himself by walktog ' 
away. The man later was arrested. -
Down and out, he had committed 
the crhne so as.to obtato jail shelter. 

* * * :' 
Justice: Reported by Miss A. A.» 

who goes about the town with a 
seetog eye: "Out in Queens, a 
mounted policeman was givtag a 
fruit peddler a ticket for not hav-. 
mg a license. While the ofiicer was 
performtag his duty, his horse stuck 
ite head into the peddler's cart and 
ate one of his oranges. Women who 
saw this thought the motmtie should 
pay for the orange. But he didn't. . 
I suppose the peddler paid a fine." 

• '• «. 
Ability: A : young man was 

brought before the magistrate to 
Flatbush court on a charge of sell
tag Shakespeare to the Atlantic 
avenue station of the Interborough 
subway. It was good business, the 

Eeddler matotatoed, because he 
ought the books for 60 cente and 

sold th.em for 75. The magistrate, 
however, held that it was against 
the law. He found the peddler guilty 
and suspended sentence. Mean
while, the peddler had sold three 

• more books—two to court attaches 
and one to a reporter. 

e BeU Syndlcate.-WNU Service. 

The tomb whete wealthy Vixier Hewaka was buried. 

Women Are Too Sure 
. for G>urt Officer 

Provincetown, Mass.—Men can 
be made to see the error of their 
ways, but most women seem to 
feel that they know it all, says 
John A. Cook, probation ofiicer of 
a Barnsteble court, to his annual 
report. 

He Vrould rather deal he as-
serte, with six men t̂ jan with one 
woman. 

Old-Fashioned Square 
Dances Back in Favor 

Irving, N. Y.—The chant of the 
square dance caller is echoing 
through the winter nighu to west
ern New York again. 

For, in this section of the country 
at least, the old-fashioned square 
dance is conritog tatb its own agato 
after more than a quarter of a cen
tury during which it languished 
and almost died. 

In over a score of bams, ball
rooms and similar edifices the 
square dance has become to the 
folks of this section what the Big Ap
ple is to the metropolitan centers. 

And the return to popularity ol 
the square dance has caused a bull 
market for callers. They are scarce 
and many report that they havfe 
more engagemente than they can 
fill. i 

But even so, almost any night to 
the week somewhere in this area 
you can hear' the old chant: 
"Alaman left on the corners all, 
Right your honey and grand chato 

all; 
Swtog your partners when you get 

home; 
Swtog 'en^ as high as the Capitol 

dome." 

'-ii-amt. ' li ' tamr •'ilii •iSiSiM 
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CEUiPTER XIV—Conttoued 
• — 1 » — ' • • 

"No fooltog, I certetoly am." 
, "Very weU, When? Couldn't w e - " 
he looked at his wateh—"no. It's 
too late to go -to City hail todiay. 
How -about tomorrow momtog? 
Tlien we'd take an, airplane ahd 
along about teatime we could walk 
to on my inother and say: 'Here, 
we are. Now go your wanton' way, 
we*ll take ever the-house and the 
paper and—'" , 

"Nothtog dotog with this mad 
rush stuff.: You're forgetttog about 
my mother. I wouldn't be married 
without her, I couldn't. Curt." 

"No, I suppose not." He drooped 
pathetically. . i 

"And I ought to finish up a lot 
more work for Vtoco. And I cer
taiiily want some new clothes." . 

"I'll tell you—to ten years or so, 
when you're quite ready, send me a 
telegram, I'd like to know about it. 
Qut honestly, darling, do I have to 
wait very . long? • I've already 
marked time for nearly six months, 
remember." 

"Oh tush, it hasn't been six 
months istoce you dashed down to 
Rockboro to snatch me from Bob 
Eddis." . 
. "But I've known you six months 

and been to love with you all the 
time," 

"Have you really. Curt?" 
"The flrst day you came toto Vto-

co's with that strange fellow—who 
was he, by the way? You've never 
told me." 

"Oh, he's named Oliver Land and 
I met him at the Steeles' and he 
told me about Vtoco's and took me 
therei" Even now while she was so 
happy, there was a little sharp spot 
when she remembered Oliver, not of 
regret but of anger. 

Curt seemed to find Oliver suffi
ciently explamed. He retumed to 
more important matters. "But 
when are we gotog to get married, 
that's what I want to know? D'you 
think your mother will object to 
m e ? " • 

"No, I don't believe she will. Dar
ltag Anne, she's the most wonder
ful, the grandest -^she didn't want 
mê  to riiarry Bob Eddis, Curt." 

"That rates her a million per 
cent with me. But I haven't got 
much to oflCer you,! Rachel. I'll nev
er be rich or disttaguished or even 
notorious. How about sendtag your 
mother a nice lohg cable, sort of 
breaktag the subject gently?" 

"I might do that. I wohder— 
what's your mother gotag to say?" 

"That woman's been abusing me. 
something shameful for being so 
8l,ow. She said that you sounded 
exactly like the kihd Of girl she al
ways wanted me to marry and if 
I didn't propose to you pretty soon 
she'd come and do it for me. By 
the way, what ktad of an engage
ment ring would you like best? I 
can get that on you even if you 
won't be married for an eon or two. 
Would ybu like an emerald, or a 
sapphire?". 

"Anythtag but a sapphire," said 
Rachel. 

"No, sapphires don't suit you. You 
ought to have something tawny and 
brilliant, an orange-colored diamond 
or a beautiful bronzy pefarl. I saw 
one onc6." 

"And, Curt," said Rachel, "Let's 
be very honest with each other, 
don't let's have any secrete or eva
sions or hidden feelings. They're 
bad—for any ktod of love. There 
aris "some thtofp; I miist tell ybu. 
abbut myself—and Anne—nbtUng 
that matters specially. I want you 
to Imow. And after that—no more. 
While you were telling xhe about 
yoiur mother I wanted to tell you 
about nitoe." 

It was a long time before the 
story of Anne Vtocent and EUnor 
Cayne was done. Ciut asked niany 
questions. Rachel must tell all that 
had happened and what it had done 
to her. At the end she asked him, 
with terrible eamestoess: "Was it 
Wrong not to tell Eltoor? Hadn't I 
the right to chooSe, then, who waa 
my mother? Because I knew it was 
Annei, it must be Anne, everythtog 
turned me back to Anne, eveni not 
letttog Elinor know was what Anne, 
would have wanted, I'm sure of 
that. And yet, it troubles me, to 
have been so near Eltoor and not 
said a word.'* 

"Darltog, look at the facte. No 
earttily good could have come from 
telltog her you were her child—even 
if she'd have believed it, which I 
greatly doubt. It would only have 
stirred everythtog iip toto a far 
worse mess toan it was—and it was 
sad enough. And you ought to forget 
the whole thtog., I don't think you 
ought to tell Anne that you ever 
went near Eltaor." 

' "You don't?" 
"No, I certetoly don't. It'll only 

be painful for both of< you and then, 
when she gete to thinktag it over, 
she might feel that she could never 
count oh.you agata, that there was 
some want, some deficiency to your 
love for her. It might trouble her 
beyond anyUitog you can imagtoe." 

Rachel slipped, her arm through 
Curt's arm as they walked along. 
"There's a Postal Telegraph on Fif
ty-second street," she said, "and 
that's only two blocks down." 

Curt hung over her shoulder as 
she wrote: , < 

To Madame Henry Vtocent, care 
La Comtesse Helene de Besnard, 
Castillon - sur - Dordogne, Gironde, 
France. 

Darling mother please take the 
next boat and come home stop Curt 
Elton and I are by way of gettmg 
engaged and I must know whether 
he suite you for a sonrta-Iaw stop 
besides you have been away too long 
and I have missed yoU too much 
stop I want to see you, I need you 
and I love you as much as you de
serve which is entirely, completely 
all stop hurry, hurry, hurry home 
to 

Your neglected child 
Rachel Vincent 

The precise little clerk read the 
message twice and coimted the 
words. 
."You could cut this down a lot; 
It's going to cost a lot of money,", 
he said. 

"It's worth it,", said Curt and 
Rachel ta chorus. 

The little nian glanced at the two 
of them and back again at the ca
ble. "I . guess so," he said shyly. 
"One mother's all we ever got." 

..[THEEND.] 

A NEW SERIAL BY 

WtUidht MacJ^Qod ?2dtne 
STARTS I N OUR NEXT ISSUE! 
Ruth Chisvwcic knew Jeff Gray was honest, from the 
inoment he saved her life during the shooting escapade 
at Tail Holt. B u t . . . JefT mingled with the notorious 
Sherm Howard's henchmen, he tried to kill her father 
and he was an ally of the cattle rustiers. Through it all 
Ruth knew that some day he would vindicate himself, 
though her doubts were often great. Youll be thrilled 
by the mysterious Jeff Gray, by beautiful Ruth Chiswick 
and their unusual romance amidst gunfire and desert 
dust "To Ride the River With" starts in our next issue. 

READ EVERY INSTALLMENTl 

Spgar a Valuable 
Addition to Diet 
Vsed With Other Foods 
it ia Quickly Abaorbed 

By EDITH M. BARBER 
T IKE starch, sugar is valuable to 
'r' the diet because of ite fuel val
ue, which gives us a source of en
ergy. Although they are much alike 
to composition, stairch is bland to 
flavor, while sugar is sweet. Sugars 
vary, however, to this respect HCo-
ey, cora syrup and molasses, for 
instance, are hot so totensely sweet 
as are maple, cane and beet sugars. 
Certeto vegetables and fruite, wliile 
unripe, provide sterch which as they 
mature changes to sugar. 

Early man took most of liis sugar 
from the wild fruite and from ttie 
honey which the bees manufactured 
for htoi. In tropical countries, 
where.sugar cane^wasto. be foimd, 
the stalks furnished a sort of sweet
meat. It is, however, only a com
paratively short thne to the history 
of the world stoce sugar, as we 
know it, was manufactured, first 
from the sugar cane and then from 
the beet. At first it was indeed a 
luxury, although, perhaps,, no one 
now livtog can remember a time 
when sugar was not one of 
our cheapest foods. 

Although we think of it more as 
a flavortag thah as a food, it pro
vides us with a goodly share of the 
calories which we need for our daily 
activities. Used properly to combi
nation with other foods, or as a 
confection to be taken at the end 
of a meal, it makes a valuable con
tribution to the adequate diet. Sug
ar, however, should not be allowed 
to replace other foods. As it is, 
however, so quickly and easily ab
sorbed, there are occasions when 
nothtog to our range Of foods can 
equal it. 

Maple Paddtog; 
4 tablespoons cornstarch 
Vt cup cold water 
1 tablespoon sugar . 
1 ptot scalded milk 
Vt cup maple syrup 
1 egg white 
Vt cup nute 
Mix cornsterch with cold water; 

add to scalded milk. Stir uhtil 
smooth; add the sugar, milk and 
syrup. Cook IS mtoutes. Remove 
from stove and add nute. Fold in 
stiflfiy beaten egg white. Serve with 
custerd sauce or whipped cream. 

Confectioner's Frosttog. 
2 cups confectioner's sugar 
3 tablespoons hot milk or cream 
1 teaspoon butter, softened 
1 teaspoon fiavoring 
Sift the sugar and add the milk 

all at one time, then the butter and 
flavortag and beat until cool. More 
milk may be added if necessary. 
One square of chocolate may be 
melted and added if desired. 

Quick Honey Marmalade. 
Pltmge dried apricots mto hot wa

ter. Drain and run through food 
grmder, using fine knife. To each 
cup of ground apricots add IVi cups 
stramed honey. Blend well. Store 
to clean, hot jars at least two >yeeks. 

Fudge. 
2 squares chocolate 
Vt cup cold water 
2 cups granulated sugar 
% cup.milk • 
Cut the chocolate tato five or six 

pieces and put with the cold water 
toto a heavy saucepan. Stir over a 
low flre until the chocolate is melt
ed. Stir in the sugair and add the 
milk, Stir over the flre until the 
sugar, is dissolved. Boil over a me
dium flame until the thermometer 
reads 228 degrees Fahrenheit or un
til a soft ball wili form when a lit
tle of the candy is dropped into 
cold water. Place pan in cold wa
ter and cool to 110 degrees Fahren
heit or,until lukewarm. Stir until 
it begins to thicken and lose ite 
shine. . Pour mto a wet pan. Cool 
and cut into squares. 

Butterscotch Sauce. 
2 cups granulated sugar 
1 cup cream 
Put sugar in heavy frying pan 

and stir with wooden spoon over a 
low heat until melted. Add cream 
gradually. Stir uhtil ismooth and 
serve hot overice cream or, cottage 
pudding. 

<. Sprits Cookies. 
1% cup flour 
Vl teaspoon salt 
IV̂  cups ground Brazil nuts 
1 cup shortentag 
% cup sugar 
1 egg 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Sift flour with salt and mix with 

nute. Cream shortening, add sugar 
gradually and cream together, un
til light and fluffy. Beat to egg. 
Add vanilla and then work flour-nut 
mixture tato first mixture. Pack 
dough in barrel of cookie press and 
force dough onto greased cookie 
sheet m various shapes. Bake ta a 
hot oven (400 degrees Fahrenheit) 
ten mtautes. Remove from cookie 
sheet at once and cool. 

Apple Bntter. 
10 pounds apples 
6 quarts cider 
4 pounds sugar 
2 tablespoons ground allspice 
3 teblespoons ground cinnamon 
2 tablespoons ground cloves 
Wash, slice and weigh apples. Put 

into a kettle with cider and cook un
til appjes are very tender. Press 
through a sieve to rerhoye skin and 
seeds. : Add sugar and spices to 
pulp. Cook until the mixture is as 
thick as desired, stirring frequently 
to prevent burning. Pour into clean, 
hot jars and seal. 

- e w. ,.%.idic«te.-WNUS«rvte«. 

Household Hints 

By BETTY' WELLS 

««r)H, THIS is the day we wash 
^•^ our clothes, wash our clothes 

. . . " If that old nursery song is 
to be a gay roundelay instead of a 
dirge, a modera lady must give a 
more than cursory glance at her 
laundry facilities. We usied to think 
those ladies to the ads who grto 
from ear to ear on wash-days were 
betog slightly hypocritical until we 
really took a good look toto the 
modera ways and means of laimder-
tog. 

A lot has been said and written 
about kitohen planntog but we'll bet 
that there's many a lady who'd be 
willtog to forego a streamltoed 
kitetiea if she could have modera, 
up-to-thc-mtoute laundry equipment. 
First she'd like a gOod, clean, light 
place.to work, so obviously that old 
cellar cave will not do- A coat of 
white patot and a good, todirect 
light may solve that problem; or 
perhaps a large pantry closet on 
the first floor may be made over 
toto a small, but efiicient, laundry 
room. • 

Then, of cotu-se, she wante a good 
washtag .machine. Her purse will 
naturally dictate the purchase of 
this large item, but she may look 
longtagly at a new type of washer 
that does everythtag automatically, 

This Is the Way We Wash Car 
Clothes. 

soaks, washes, rinses and whirl-
dries, by turnmg s few switches. 
She should weigh the merits of the 
washers agamst each other/ 

If possible, she wante to own an 
automatic ironer—one of those 
amaztag machtaes that she can sit 
down to and, with practically no ef
fort, do a thoroughly professional 
job of presstag in no tinie at all. 
Barring thait delightful acquisition, 
she should see that her ironmg 
board is stable and that her iron 
is streamlined to save her cramped 
fingers and sore wriste. 

And then she must look to the lit
tle "gadgets" that can solve many 
of her laundry problems. An auto
matic sprayer for sprmklmg the 
clothes before ironing is the toven
tion that gives forth a fine mist of 
water to dampen the clothes to the 
proper, degree for easy pressing. Or, 
without this, a spray-cork to fit al
most any bottle is a great time sav
er. And there's an adjustable 
frame for drying knitted garments 
smoothly and without shrtakage that 
any self-respecting knit-it-herself 
person should have. Clothes sticks 
for getttag those hot garments out 
of soapy water, a canvas bag that 
hangs on her clothesline and moves 
along whh her as she hangs the 
clothes, 'should be on her list 

- -*— • • ' 

With Imagtoation for Coto. 
Our Nellie is a lady, but she's 

blonde and very much alive. Right 
now she's thrilled to pieces over 
what she's been doing with her 
house—using mostly imagination 
and energy.. 

Take that back hall, fbr instance. 
An insipid looking spot it was, most
ly doors with juSt one decent wall, 
space. Nellie papered it with silver 
paper (it didn't take so much be
cause of the small amount of wall 
space, so she could afford metallic 
paper even at the higher per-roll 
figure).. Then she painted the wood
work—don't gasp—brilliant Chihese 
red. And did that nondescript little 
room sit up and take notice! It 

Chtotz for the Gnest Room. 

really acquired personality and 
poise all in the same breath and 
was literally "furnished" with col
or, which was important stace there 
really wasn't much space for fur
niture. Of course, this room re
quired a bit of livtag up to as far 
as the adjoining rooms were con
cerned. But Nellie was prepared 
for that. Her bedroom ta powder 
blues and yellow fiowered chtote got 
a pair of little footetools covered 
to bright red. 

The guest room in pale greens and 
grays got the loveliest cretonne, 
yards and yards, of it so flow
ered that it really seemed fra
grant. And the ground color of this 
cretonne was white with splashy red 
flowers for ite design. 

The kitchen repeated red in the 
checked curtains that hung at the 
wtodows and to the linoleum on the 
floor. 

So Nellie's little hall is vtodicated 
fbr ite boldness. And it certainly 
adds zest ta the very place most 
houses fall down—to the hall that 
can so easily become a catoh-all. 

e Br Bettr WetU.-WNU Servie*. 

A CHARMING basque frock for 
^^ growing girls, and a house-
dress for large flgures, both 
smart and becomtog, both easy 
to make. Even if you've done 
very little sewtog, these patterns 
are easy to follow. Each one 

is accompanied by a complete and 
detailed sew chart. And a tour 
through the ^hops will sho\v ybu 
irresistible new fabrics to make 
them up .to. 

Basque Dress for Gurls. 
No wonder girls love a basque 

dress like thisi The fltted waist 
with ite basque potot in froht giyes 
them such a grown-up feeling. "The 
full skirt, square neckline and puff 
sleeves are so becoming. Make 
this dress up for your daughter 
in taffeta or silk crepe in time for 
Easter, and later on to prtoted 
percale or dimity. 

Large Women's Dress. 
The diagram shows you how 

easy this dress is to make, and 
it flte to perfection. Notice the 
raglan shoulder ltoe, the waist
ltae snugged ta bydar te . The 
roll collar, with the smart little 
tab in front, is very isoft ahd 
becoming. Very comfortable to 
work round the house to, this 
dress is sufificiently tailored so 
that you can go shopping ta it, too, 
Make it up in percale, gtaghahi, 
broadcloth or tub silk. 

The Patterns. 
' 1491 is designed for sizes 6, 8, 

10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 re
quires 2Vt yards of 39-inch mate
rial, plus IV4 yards pt bias fold to 
finish the neckline and sleeves. 

1395 is designed for sizes 36, 38, 
40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and.52. Size 
38 requires 3% yards of 39-inch 
material. For contrasting collar, 
% yard, cut bias. 

Spring-Summer Pattera Book. 
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book which is now ready. It con
tains 109 attractive, practical and 
beconiing . designs. The Barbara 
Bell patterns are well planned, 
accurately cut and easy to follow. 

Each pattern tacludes a sew-chart 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own elothes. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattem Dept;, 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cente 
(to coins) each. 

e B«U Syndicate.—WNU Servie*. 

3 'AWIFE? 
ARE YOU 

o w y A 
Uea aa^orrMr ndentud > tlnee-qButer 
wife-* wtte wbe i* lev>ble tat thne^wethi at 
the BMsUi—tat • beii-eit the fourth. 

NoBttterhowyearhMkeehee—nomattw 
how leudlr yonr aem* Knta—4ea't taka tt 
cot oa your huibaad. 

ror three' feaereUoai oBe womaa hi* ial4 

helpe Mslore tone up the lyetem, thu* Uaen-
iai the diKonfoiti Irota thte XuactloBal dto-
odan whfaA'weiMa mn*t eedom. ' 

Make a aote NOW to cet • bottle of 
Piaktam'* teday WITB0UT>AILt?SS»5 
drasfiat—more thaa a mitliea womea hav* 
writtea ia letten rmortlBC beaeflt. 

Vital Power 
Loss of smcerity is loss of vital 

power.-rC. N. Bovee. 

BB SURE OF 

YOUR SEEDS 
YoiTB seeds'need not be one of 
the. uncertainties of gardentog, 
thanks to the work of the nnique 
Ferry-Morse Seed-Breeding In
stitute. Here's how the Insti
tute's seed experte produce de
pendable, prize-winning Ferry's , 
Seeds: 

First—seed stocks are per
fected by generations of breed
ing and selecting to develop 
desired characteristics and to 
eliminate weaknesses. 

Seeond — every year, before 
Ferry's Seeds are packeted, 
50,000 tests for germination are 
made^—rand samples are tested 
for trueness.to type. 

Choose vegeteble and flower 
seeds you can be sure of—from 
the Ferry's Seeds display in 
your favorite store. These seeds 
have been selected as suitable 
to your locality. 5e a packet 
and up. Ferry-Morse Seed Co., 
Detroit,.San Francisco. 

FERRYS SEEDS 

*How Can IMake d Small Farm 
Pay Real Profits?'' Read 

FIVE ACRES 
BY M. Q. KMHStfermtrfy V- S. Vapartataataf Agrlaittaie 

Tbi) book Is a complete, praeticfl suide to 
tbe selection and manascmcht of a small 
farm. It explains how a small farm can be 
icU-tuiiporting. What forms not to buy. 
How to choose thc riuht farm, based on 
rropcr soil, location. Irrleation, elevation, 
climate, etc. Then a detailed explanation of 
what crops to plant and how to malic them 
yield results, sure-fire methods of sraftinir. 
rotation, tmnsplantins, etc. Finally, hoiota 
make a profit by scllinf; your excesS; crops, 
livestock ahd preserves. Written by an expert 
who has made a real success wilh many 
small farms. 

Get thia book today! See how simply ahd easily you can retire 
on a small farm and secure an income, for" Uie rest of your life! 

uRTHPRiNTiNo r"i7.^7m~'r*ri!T '"Tr ' .""~~~'""""""""" 
I ORRNSrae, rublithar, 67 Watt 44th StrMt , N. Y. C 

Send m. FIVE ACRES. I jnelote %iM pottaae peld. I understand 
.."* V ; 'r*7 "'* ""pletely utitfied with fill book, I cAi retum 
if within 5 dsys and my money will be promptly refunded. W-1 

FOURTH PRINTING 
384 PAGES 
OVER 83 

IUUSTRATIONS 

$2-50 i 
Name. 
Addreu 
CjJi^n^Jjta 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

Moral Contagion 
"Every individual who breathes 

a word of scandal is an active 

stockholder in a society for the 
spread of moral contagion."—Wil
liam George Jordan. 

SAVE 
MONEY 

NEWYORK 
aitU 

HOTEL 
ALBERT 

Ca hotel ei charm -asd «eBTaaieae* ta 
CB* ei lh* city** moat reatiol aeighbotboeda, 
eiieriag aa aausnal value te the traaaleat 
•laiter... a large room aad balh (er TWO par. 
eeaa at ealy S4.80 per day, iaeladlag breaUaat 
tai attaaa aeeemmeda^oaa. Wrtla fo^Seoklat 

. RAMDT TO NEW ENOIJIRDESS tJS«0 
MEW WEST SIDE EXPRESS RIORWAT 

DIIVEBSITT PLACE AT lO^* STBEEt 
N I W YORK CITY 

A KNOTT HOTBL 
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JUSTIN! 
Childs', Misses', Little Gent's,iYouth*s 

Boys*, Men s and Wpmen*s 

g5cto$L69 

I 
BUTTERFIELD S STORE 
~^~"'. Telephone 31-5 . • Antriin, N.H. 

I P L A Y E R P I A N O B A R G A I N ! 

instead of reihipping to factory. $700. Player Piano, 
like new can be had for unpaid balance of $48.65 re
maining on contract. Write at bnce to Edgar 0. Netiow, 
(Department of Accotints). 4743 North Sheffield Avenue, 
MilwaoKee, Wisconsin, who will adyise where, piano can 
be seen. Kindly furnish references. 

Oil}? Antrim firportrr 
AMTBIM NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Published Bvery Tbursday 

H. W. ELDREDOE 
Editor and Publisher _ ^ 

Nov. 1, 1892 — July 9, 1936 

SUBSCBIPTION BATES 
One year: in advance $2.00 
Six months, in advance . . . . $1-00 
Single copies . . . . ..S cents eaeh 

ADVEBTISINa BATES 
Birtbs, marriages and death no

tices inserted free. 
- Card of Thanks 75e each. 
Res(dutions of ordinary l eng^ 

$1.00. 
Display advertising rates on ai>7 

pllcauon. 
Notices of Concerts. Plays, or 

Entertainments to whleh an ad
mission fee Is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of the prtat
ing Is done at Th? Reporter oiiioe, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
piibUclty will be given. T h i s ap
plies to surrounding towns as weu 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not respfmsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequeht issues. 

The govenunent now makes a 
charge of two cents for sendinea 
Notice, of Change of Address, w e 
wonld appreciate it if yoa woald 
Mall Us a Card at least a week be
fore yon wish youir paper.sent to 
a different address. 

Ehtered at the Postoffice at. An
trim, N. H., as secmd-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

THUBSDAY, APBIL 7, 1988 

Antrim Locals Church Notes 

iMVlTAT^'IOlSi 
For the past few years we have invited the public 

io visit our greenhouses on the Sunday pr€ceding Easter. 
Cohsequently we are keeping open house next 

SUNDAY, APRIL 10, 1938. 

' Being the week before Easter we will have a variety 

of Flowers and Flowering Plants for thehpliday season. 

Your visit will not be marred by the suggestion of 

any purchase. 

AntrimLocals 

BogfaHGrafaam >• lll-«t-bJ« home -ofr 
tbe Clinton Road and under tbe care 
of a physician. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilkinion of 
Franklio yisited his parents on Friday 
afteraoon. 

' • ' * . • 

Mr. aod Mrs. Kenneth Grant have 
a little son born Friday at the Peter
boroagh Bospital. 

Roscoe Lane is ill at his home on 
Summer Street with the prevailing 
distemper, the grippe, and is under 
a physician's care.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Ring are the 
parents of a* son born early Monday 
morning, April 4th. 

Car For Hire -r Passengers carried 
anywhere, anytime; prices reasonable. 
Tel, 109. Frank Mosley. 

The room In Harris Tavern nsed by 
tbe Men's Cl/ic Clnb, will be opened 
for games Friday night, April 8. from 
seven to ten. 

. A public sapper will be served at 
the Congregational Cboreb, Antrim 
Center, Friday evening, April 8, at 
elx o'clock. 

Mrs. Elizabeth RoberUon and daugh
ter, Miss Dorothy Robertson, were In 
Goffstown recently to attend the fu 
neral of a relative. 

fiirjibihed_b7„ thelPastors 
th« Different Chnrches 

of 

Presbyterian Cbnreb 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Tbursday. April 7 
At six o'clock the Annnal Parish 

Supper wIlJ be served in the Vestty 
and tbe Annual Business Meeting will 
be held immediately after for the 
election of oflBcers, bearing reports 
and any other necessary business 
Members and adherents are urged to 
be present. 

Sunday. April 10 , 
Palm Sanday will be observed at 

10.46 with an appropriate sermon by 
tbe Pastor on "His Hour of Trinmijh"." 
The Story-sermon will be on "The 
Lion-That Ran Away". 

Sunday* Sehool at 12 o'clock. 
The Young People's Fellowship will 

be held inthe Baptist .Cbnreb at six 
o'clock. It is the Montbly Missionary 
meeting.. 

"Holy Week" will be observed with 
two Union ServlceiB. Thursday, April 
18. the Communion Service In the 
Presbyterian Church and the "Good 
Friday" Service In the Baptist Cburcb. 

ciyGHEyi PRjn 
ANTRIM, N.H.: 

General Contractors 
Luinber 

Land Stirveying and Levels 
Plans and Estimates-
Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T^ Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

James A. Blliott 
OoalCbmpaSiy 

Tel. 63 ANTRIM, N.H. 

COAL 
Order Supply Now I 

Rodney C Woodman 
163 NASHUA STREET — MILFORD, N. H. 

DREER'S 
Huntfredtli 

Anniversary 
Garden 

Bock 

Let Dreer's Garilen 
Book Uelp JnaUe your 
garden mere beautiful 
than ever. It is a 
haudsome and coni-

iplete catalcg oi Flow
ers, Vegetables, Bnll.s. 

etc. Cliock-full of accumte 
dcfcriptious a'ml vaUialjle 
plaiiting information. The 
fine.st new cre.itions and .ill 
the old favorites . . .reason-
.ihie prices. an<l many anni
versary specials. 

HENRY A.DREER 
952 Dreer Building 

Phiiadelphi Pa. 

Post Office 
The Mail Schedule in EfTect September 

27. 1937 

Rev. Charles W. Turner went to 
Pittsfield Sunday morning to.preacb at 
the Baptist Chnrch. 

For Sale—1929 Chevrolet Coach in 
good condition, fonr new tires. $76. 
cash. Archie D. Perkins. 

Mr. andMrs. Walter' E. Butcher, 
who have been spending the winter in 
Florldai, returned to their home here 
bn Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hansli have re
turned to their home In Woodsville 
after spending a week with bis mother 
Mrs. Lena Hansli. 

The Antrim Woman's Christian 
Temperence Union beld a meeting on 
Taesday afternoon at the home .of. 
Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson on West Sti 

A Boy Scout Court of Honor for thd 
Sonhegan District of Daniel Webster 
Council, will be held at Antrim town 
hall oh Friday evening, April 15, at 
7.30 o'clock. 

Going North; 
MailsClose 7.20 a.m. 

<• •• 3.55 p.m. 
Going South 

Malls Close 11.40 a.m. 
«• •' 3.40 p.m. 
<• " 6.10 p.m. 

Office Closes at 8 p.m. 

Antrim Centre 

Shingles and 
Roofing 

Over two carloads on hand 
to select from. Present prices 
are very low. Boy now and 
sewe money. 

Roof Paint, Plastic Cement 

mad Nails. 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith of Mel
rose, Mass., were at their home here 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs.,George Rawlings and 
daughter. Miss Thelma. and. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Little of Medford, Mass., 
were Sunday guesta at Geo. Sawyer's. 

Mrs. George H. CaoRhey and Theo
dore Caughey started Tuesday morning 
on an automobile trip to Washington, 
D.C. They will be accompanied by 
Mrs. John Robertson of Mount Vernon 
and Mrs. Leslie Brown of Meriden. 
Conn. Mrs. Hubley is withthe family 
during their absence. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS v 

Bennington, N. H. 

Drop a Post Card 

Stephen Chase 
Mason Contractor 

PLASTERI^C, £RICK A^D 
CEMENT WORK 

nrd* 48-4 Bennington, N. H. 

Executor's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor of 
the Will of Nellie F. MacKay, late of 
Antrim, in the County of Hillsborough, 
deceased. 

All persons indebted to said £state 
are requested to make payment, and 
all haying claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated Mareh 10, 1938. 
Arehie M. Swett 

The dance which was held at the 
town hall Friday evening forthe ben
efit of the Senior Class was well at
tended and netted $24.00. William 
M. Myers Post sponsored this dance. 

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Woodward 
send their greetings from St. Peters 
burg, Florida, where they are spend
ing the winter. They enjoy their 
summers at Clinton Village with Mrs. 
Clara M. Abbott. 

• Three members from Antrim attend
ed the monthly meeting of the West 
Hilisboro County Ministers Association 
in Hancock Monday moming. ' The 
speaker was Rev. Richard Allen Day 
oi Peterborough, and his subject was: 
"Books". 

Mr. Thomas C, ChafTee, Headmaster 
of the Antrim High School, was in 
Concord on Saturday. Mr. Chaffee 
has been selepted by the State Edu
cation Board to be on a committee to 
revise the Social Science Course of the 
High Schools of the Ssate. 

Mrs. Mary George accompanied by 
her daughter. Miss Leona George, 
Mrs. Munson Cochrane, Miss Jacqueline 
Rutherford and Miss Candace Phillips, 
visited Miss Hilda Coehrane who Is in 
training at Memorial Hospital, Nashua, 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. E. D. Patnam and son Lester 
drove to North Woodstock on Friday 
aftemoon and gave an address before 
tbe Woman's Club, Illustrated by the 
slides in color photography of various 
subjects, mounUin scenery, birds, 
and flowers, greatly Interesting the 
audience. On Saturday moraing Mr. 
Putnam and Lester drove np through 
Franconia Notch; they report a great 
deal of snow In that region. 

Found — Black and white female 
hound, Friday forenoon at Antrim Cen
ter. Owner may bave saime by identity 
and paying for adv; R. Wisell. 

Miss Winifred Cochran and Mrs. 
Cora B. Hunt arrived in Antrim on 
Saturday mbrning after a pleasant 
sojourn in Florida daring the cold 
montlis. 

The men of Waverley Lodge, I. O. 
0. F., were victors Saturday evening 
in the Indoor baseball mateh to which 
they were challenged by the ladles a 
week ago. The contest was very ex-
Citing and created much amusement. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Ashford ar
rived on Monday from the Land of 
Flowers. They spent tbe winter with 
tbelr daughter, Mrs. Fletcher Fore-
band, at Fort Myers, Florida. 

Mrs. Junia Wilson returned to her 
home on West Street after spending 
the winter months in Nashna withjher ^̂  ^̂ .̂ ^̂  ^̂  ^^,,^j^^^ masterpieces 
brother Alan Barker. Her brother I .̂ P̂̂ ĵ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^.^j^.^^ .^ ĵ̂ ^ p^^,,^ 
Eugene of Boston brought her home _ _ ? i „ 
on Thursday. 

Baptist 
Rev. B. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thnrsday, April 7 
Prayer Meeting at 7.30 p.m. topic 

"A Sound Mind", II Tim. 1: 3 12. 
Suhday, April 10 (Palm Sunday) 
Cburch School 9.45 o'clock. 
Morning Worship 11 o'clock. The 

Pastor will presch on "His Aathority". 
Crusaders at 4 o'clock. 
Young People's Fellowship at 6 

o'clock In this Church, All young 
people invited. 

The monthly Union Vesper Service 
ofthe West Hillsboro Connty Chnrches, 
win be held In the Union Congrega
tional Church, Peterboroagh, Sunday, 
April 10, at 7.80 p.m. Dr. H. Au
gustine Smith of the Boston University 
faculty will speak on "The Ministry 
of Art and Music In Religious Wor
ship". He will also show, with 
stereopticon, a series of great pictures 
on the Life of Christ. His collection 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on . 

W ; C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Ha CarlMuzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N; H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

poster Card 
Telephone 37-3 

Miss Nanabeile Buchanan finished 
her duties at Mra. Blanche Thompsons 
on Saturday evening. Mrs. Augusta 
Bullard is able to be down stairs and 
is greatly improved in health. Miss 
Buchanan is now at Ellery Ring's 
caring for Mrs. Ring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lord, Misses 
Phyllis and Janet Lord and Philip 
Lord of Newtonville, Mass., Mrs. 
Augustus Atkins, Mr Leonard Atkins, 
and Miss Alice Hannon of Arlington, 
Mass., and Miss Martha E. Hudson of 
Boston, Mass., were Sunday visitors 
at the Waumbek, Gregg Lake. 

Mrs. Lena Hansli entertained a 
family party last Sunday. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. 'Karl Hansli of 
Woodsville, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smead 
and Patricia Clark of Springfield, 
Mass., Mrs. Louise Clark, Mrs. Peter 
Diemond and. daugbter Isabelle of 
Northampton, Mass. Miss Patricia 
Clark entertained her brother, Guy 
Clark of Antrim, as it was her birth
day anniversary. 

House. Dr. Smith desires to have all 
members of the church choirs piresent 
at four o'clock, bringing basket lunch 
(hot coffee will be provided) to re
hearse under his direction one or more 
simple anthems which will be rendered 
in the evening. Any bthers who wish 
to inspect the pictures in the Parish 
Uouse wiil be welcome at tbe same 
hour. It Is expected that the bus 
will leave Antrim at 6.45. Admission 
will be by ticket only until 7.20.. See 
your local Pastor for tickets. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J.-.-W, Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 

Sunday morning worship at 9.45 

OUli. MOTtO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet yqur 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34-21 

BE NATURAL 

OUTSIDE P A I N T I N G INSIDE 
CeiUngs Washed and. WhUaned 

PAPERHANGING 
FRANK MOSLEY 

Tel. Antrim 10* HUlsboro 18-12 

Gaiety is the keynote, for the 
next few months, so get nattxre's 
colors into your rooms: cool blues 
or greens it your rooms face south; 
some yellow and orange notes wiU 
help rooms facing north. 

GADGET SATES SHOES 

The man who invests in good 
shoes and wants them to hold their 
shape WiU appreciate the new shoe 
rack, made of leather, to be hung 
on the inside of the closet door. 
Holding six pairs it is Just right for 
the wardrobe of business shoe, 
dress shoe, formal shoe, sport anoe, 
spectator shoe, and altemate busi
ness shoe. 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 

Radio Senriee 
Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National] Radio Institote 

Guarsnteed Tnbes and ParU 
Call anytime for an appointment 

ADDISON SOUTHWICK, SR. 

Mr. Addison Southwick, Sr., died 
at the Grasmere Hospital after a short 
illness of pneumonia. 

Mr. Southwick was a native of 
Massachusetts and came here from 
Orange nearly forty years ago to work 
n the shops. He married Mabel A. 

Cortis, eldest daughter of Josiah* and 
Cora (Hatch) Curtis of North Ben
nington, and removed soon after to 
Orange, Mass., where they resided 
until about ten years sgo when they 
retorned to town. Mrs. Southwick 
died in, 1929. Mr. Southwick Is sur
vived by a daughter, Mrs. William 
Sweeney of Cambridge, Mass., two 
sons, Addison. Jr., of Antrim and 
Laurence of Hillsboro, and several 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graliani 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MASON W O R K 
Plastering Brick, Cement 

and Stono Work 
ROBERT F. MULHALL 

Wett St , Aatrim 

brothers; he also leaves a number of 
grand children. 

Funeral serviees were held at the 
home of his son, Addison, on Higb 
Street on Sanday aftemoon. Rev. R. 
H. tibbals was tbe ofifielating clergy 
man. tbere we»:e a large namber of 
relatives and friends present, and a 
beaatifol display of fiowers. Tbe 
bearers were Fred Catter, John Whit
ney, Clarence Bloekwell and Joaeph 
Kaoe. loteirment was in Evergreen 

jcemeteryi BenniBgton. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Laat Friday Evening li> 
eaeh month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in town Hall block, on Tnes
day evening of eacb week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
BUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMBS I. PAttERSOM,. 
ALFRED G. BOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 
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Hillsboro 
Congregattohal Cbnreh 

Rev; J. W. Logan Pastpr_. 
Morning Serviee at 11 o'elock. 

Captain Marlon Cleary has appointed 
as Deputies in tbe Caneer Campaign 
Hiss Frieda Edwards, Mrs. Elsie Claf
lin and Mrs. Doris Parker.. 

Rev. Mr, Logan wb». has resigned 
from the Behnington Church will re
main with the Antrim Center Church 
for the present. 

The Lenten service next Thursday 
evening will be in tbe nature of a 
"Quiet Hour"% The room will be In 
semi darkness, and those in attendance 
are reqnested to refrain from all con
versation-after entering the room. 

"Sue", a rural comedy In three 
acta, will be presented by the students 
bf Pieree Sebool at Bennington town 
ball on Friday evening,. April 2J2, at 
8 o'clock. 

The following cast df characters 
win take part: 

Sue S m i t h . . . . . . . . .Msxine Brown 
Uncle Walt Miller.. .James Zachos 
Aunt Mclly Miller;... Jennie Oten 
Harry Seymour . . .Herman Skinner 
Dick Patton........Willard Perry 
Jim Dunn Peter Scomis 
Ellen Dunn... . . . . .Velma Newton 
Sarah Maxwell.., .Margaret Dodge 

A Child Health Clinic for babies 
and children of pre-school ages will be 
held at S. of V. Hall Thursday, 
April 14i between 2 and 4 p.m. 

Every child will be weighed, meas
ured and given a complete physical 
examination by a physician. Parents 
will receive a eard stating the resalts 
of the examination with the recom 
mendations made by the physician. 

Cbildren may be protected against 
Diphtheria at this time, between thie 
ages of six months to six years. 

Hazel Waite, State Nurse, will be 
in cbarge of the cllnie. 

Any wishing transportation please 
get in touch with Mrs. Doris Parker. 

Palm Sunday will be observed at 
the Congregational Church wltb the 
singing of "The P'alms" by Miss 
fiattU Parker and the Choir. The 
Pastor will take for his theme, "His 
Rightful Place." 

The Cboir will go to Peterborough 
at four o'clock for rehearsal of a Pa
geant to be sung In the evening at 
the Congregationai: Cburch under the 
direction of H. Augustine Smith of 
Boston University. The service will 
include the choirs of the 12 Churches 
of this district. On account of the 
number desiring to attend the Union 
Service admission will be by ticket 
until twenty minntes after seven, when 
the doors will be opened to everyone. 

off-

Deering 

Auxiliary No. 1 to the Sons of 
Union Veterans observed their 40th 
anniversary on April 1st, 1938. 

The following charter members ware 
given life membership in the Auxiliary: 
Mrs. Mary L. Knight, Mrs. Hattie A. 
Wilson, Mrs. Flora L°. Griswold, Mrs. 
Emma Bartlett, and Mrs. Daisy Rosa. 

Tlie program was as follows: 
Patriotic Choppers, by ten children. 
A few words by President Hattie 

Messer. 
Solo, "Nearer My God To Thee", 

Misa Hattie Parker. 
Reading,' "Fortieth Anniversary", 

Miss Lulu Cilley. 
Lunch was served after the enter

tainment. 
Anxiliary No. 1 to the Sons of 

Union Veterans held their regnlar 
meeting Monday night, April 4th. 

Fiorenee Dunbar, 
Press Correspondent. 

West Deering 

The Selecttttett beK»n-+he—work 
aosvrtsmi; the properties in Town, last 
Friday. 

Mr and Mrs. KioK< of Cambridge, 
ass , spi'nt the week end at their' 

summer home in town. 
Mrs. KdKur J Liberty, bf Wilton, 

visited h r parents Mr and Mrs. Hat-
old G. Wells, last Thursday. 

Uisa Hazel Johnson of Hillsboro 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Johnson and 
family. . 

Uarbid Q. Wells and.Edcar J. Lib
erty, of Wilton, were in Boston last 
Priday evening. Mrs. Wells visited 
their daughter Mrs. Liberty in Wilton. 

Daniel Sleeper bas opened ^ the 
Gables garage and will do all kinds 
of automobile repairing. 

'.Cari M Harrington of the Mes
isenger force has been confined to 
fais bonic Witb a severe culd. 

Miss Thalia Ryder, a student :at 
Jackson corlegC, spt-nt her vacation 
at her home on Ceutral street. 

jere Callahan returned Friday 
from Hollywood, Cal.i wter? he 
has , been spending the winter 
months. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tucker 
were guests of their son, johu M. 
Tucker, and family at Manchester 
on Saturday. 

Clareuce Davis, overseer of the 
finish! ig room at the Gordon 
Woolen Mill, is ill at bis home on 
Cburcb street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert L.Craine ate 
speuding a few days tbis week witb 

, their niece, Mrs.E W. Manter, and 
family in Manchester. 

Cards have been received from 
Oliver Thayer, who is at West 
Palm Beacb, Fla. He says he is 
having a wonderful time. 

One of our local citizens evi
dently stood on bis bead when he 
put bis new plates on^ his car, as 
the rear one was upside down, 
causing, considerable comment 
while it wits parked in the Square 
on Mondaiy. 

Mr. and Mrs, Clifton Peasley are 
being congratulated on the birth 
of a son, Merritt Raymond, born 
at the Howlett hospital in Henui-
ker, Thursday, March 31. 

Hon. Jeremiah J. Doyle of tbis 
town was re-elected president of 
the Hillsboro County Bar Associa
tion at tbe annual meeting held at 
Manchester on Tuesday, April'sth. 

Mrs. Roy Gordon and two chil
dren,. Janet and Bruce, of Lowell 
and Mrs. Herbert Drury of Lex
ington weie in town Sunday. Mrs. 
Robert Robertson, who had been 
visiting ih Lowell, returned home 
withthem. 

Larry Whittaker of Bristol has 
opened a liratch tailoring and dry 
cleaning stpre in Hillsboro. Mr. 
Whittaker has had a iarge experi
ence in this business throughout 
New England, having been with 
Singer and Snow of Boston and 
bas-operated a number of tbese es
tablishments very successfully. If 
business condilions are favorable 
he will make his home in Hillsbo
ro. 

Mts^ Alice FilerJs drivings a new 
car. 

Herbert Spiller is driving a new 
car. . 

Miss Rath Bi Clement was in Con
cord one day last week on business. 

Mr and Mrs. Harold U. Wells were 
in .Concord and Manchester one day 
last week. 

Mrs. Walter B Dutton was confin
ed to her home the first of the week 
by illness. 

C. Harold Taylor is employed as 
carpenter at tbe summer home of 
Mrs. A niiie King. 

Cards have been received from Mr. 
.>Dd Mrs. Leroy H. Locke who are on 
atrip to Florida. 

Paul Wiilgeroth was confined to 
his home at Mountain View' Farm two 
days last week-1»y illness. -

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Duffy, _of 
Nashua spent last "Wednesday with 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Wells, at their home, Pifiehurst Farm. 

Mrs. James D- Hart and MisS Pris
cilla Hart were in Bostoh last. Satur
day to attend the funeral of Walter 
White. Arnold K. ISllsworth drove 
their car. 

Road Agent Harry G. Parker has 
been putting gravel into the muddy 
piaces on the Francestown road dur
ing the past week, which has made a 
great improvement in the traveling. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Herrick enter
tained a family gathering at their 
home in the Manselville District on 
Sanday, tbe occasion beihg Mr. Her-
ribk's seventy-fifth birthday. Con
gratalations. 

On Sunday, April 10th. the Rev. 
Robert G. Armstrong, Secretary to 
tbe New Hampshire Congregational-
Christian Conference will occupy the 
palpit at the Deering Commnnity 
Charch. A cordial invitation . is ex
tended toall. 

Tbe Home and Community Welfare 
Committee of Wolf Hill Grange will 
give prizes to all sohool children who 
gather moth nexts; the child collect
ing the most will receiye a grand 
prize. Announcement and farther 
particulars will be given out hy the 
teaicshers. 

Mrs. Hilda M. Grand, Master, aod 
Miss Pern Grand, treasuer of Wolf 
Hill Grange attended Presiding Jilas 
ter's Night at Weare Grange last 
Priday evening. Mrs. Gmnd acted as 
Lady Assistant Steward during the 
meeting and Miss Grund read an es
say during the literary program.-

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton, Colby, Mrs. Emma B, 
Warne, of Hillsboro, Mrs. Alice Par
ley, Mrs Charles Flanders, Mr. and 
Mrs. ilartin Davia and Fred Gai land, 
of Henniker and Mrs. Lucille Water
man, of Weare, were in Goffstown 
last Wednesday afternoon and eve
ning to attend the meeting of Union 
Pomona Grange. 

SPRING FORECAST 
AND A BUYING PLAN 
FQR MEN'S WARDROBE 

By F. B. Todd -
Associated Wool Industries 

The Idea of a balanced wardrobe 
is actually an economy. It means 
the process of gradually acauiring 
the right thing for the occasion, on 
what you are now spending. 

You lay out for yourself a buying 
schedule; we buy that way in bus
iness, so let's do it with our clothes. 
We shall then be assured of more 
value, mbre usefulness, more pride 
and self-confidence. 

If a mah has a one-suit wardrobe, 
it should be a plain dark suit. Rea
son? Because it will cover him for 
business, and for evening parties, 
meetings and such. This dark suit 
is preferably navy blue; but mpiy be 
dark oxford or deep brown. 

Now, what kihd oz suit to plan as 
your first purchase? Answer — a 
regular business stUt of the kind al
ready suggested, ^n . hard-wearing, 
crease-holdixig fabric. Yoiir dark 
suit now takes its.proper place as 
your dreiss-up suit, and wour busi
ness suit is exclusively for business. 

Forecast 
There is a decided return to blue 

dress-up suits for spring. In flan
nels and ' worsted cheviots- niany 
grey blues will be wom. The busi
ness suit forecast for spring puts 
the drape model at the lead with 
nation-wide acceptance, no matter! 
how small the town. The three-
button single-breasted is the newer 
version but the double breasted will 
still find favor. Coats of all suits 
are longer this spring, sleeves drap
ed, buttons lower, backs straighter 
with no vent. 

Now figure the date for your sec
ond purchase and write down— t̂he 
holiday or leisure outfit—third step 
towards a balanced wardrobe. The 
fabric is roughish in a tweed, home
spun or cheviot. The model is loose 
fitting, comfortable—especially for 
driving. Because the fabric is rougli 
it needn't have a shai^) crease to 
look well, and won't show spots or 
dirt. You will now be getting more 
economy from planned buying, and 
can be correctly dressed for more 
occflsions 

New leisure clothes will be worn 
in greenish shades. Also, many men 
will turn to flannels and gabar
dines, the latter especially useful to 
wear all summer. 

Next on your buying plan is re
placement of your business stiit, as 
early as you can make it — even 
if it's a year from now. You shall 
have learned by this time that 
clothes are an investment and that 
there is real economy in spreading 
the wear, so each suit gives more 
for your money. Your "replace
ment" busiriess suit is chosen as 
was the first. 

The one remaining type of outfit 
to put into your buying schedule is 
a straight sport oiitfit—sport coat 
and slaclES. You have 

REFRIGERATED FOOD 
adds zest to Springtime meals 

Crisp greens, perfectly kept cold meats , 
delicious i c e s . . . . these add sparkle to your 
"hot weather m e n u s " , and you can have 
t h e m easily with Electric Refrigeration. 

A modern Electric Refrigerator will give 
you a controlled low temperature to keep 
food fresh, crisp and healthful. Be ready . 
for Spring and Summer — install adequate 
dependable refrigeration NOW! 

you CAN BUy AN' 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

.12 FOR 
ONLY n PER 

WEEK 

A SMALL DOWN. PAYMENT PLACES IT IN YOUR HOME! 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OfNEW HAMPSHIRE 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Did you ever attend an operetta 
put on by your High school? WeU 
I did one night last week and en
joyed it. One of my boys acted as 
a wild Indian (oame natural to 

,. ,., him) and later as the bridegroom, 
probably xt was well staged and made a big 

picked up a pair of odd slacks to go i iiit with the capacity audience. 
Y?ith the jacket of your_leisure out; u you want to make some bird 

SILK PRINTS IN 
LINGERIE; GOWNS 
DECLARED INSPIRED 

fiti but now you can have a real 
sports ensemble. Slaclts will be very 
colorful this, spring. 

Now you have an idea of what a 
balanced wardrobe is and how you 
can gradually acquire one. Too few 
clothes are not an economy, and 
you can get ahead with a sane and 
sensible investment in good appear
ance. 

CHURCH BELLS 

Mr, and Mrsi George Crosby 
were visitors in Concord last Sat
urday. 

Lorenzo Smith, a fornwr resi
dent, was a recent caller in ttais 
neigbborbood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tacy return
ed Friday from a weeks stay in 
Burlington, Vt. 

Mr. and Mrs, William J., Watkins 
of Worcester, Mass., were Snnday 
visitors in town. • ' 

Frank Crosby and bis aon Mer-
rjck Crosby of HllUboro were call
ing on relatives here Sunday. 

At morning, noon and evening. 
Those bells ring on the air. 
With a message for all people, 
A call to praise and prayer. 

The lark soars high o'er Canton, 
Those church bells still doth ring. 
But I am far from Canton, 
What change the years doth bring. 

Sometimes in the early dawning. 
When my mind seems full of care, 
I seem to hear bells ringing. 
The morning call to prayer. 

There is never a day so dteaxy, 
Or a day so bright and clear. 
But that Angelus bell inspires me. 
And fills my heart with cheer. 

As the shadows fall in the gloam
ing, 

I forget my ev'cry care. 
As I seem to hear those church 

bells 
The evening call to prayer. 
Did you know, oh dear, old church 

beus. 
When you rang in days of yore. 
That your children would not for

get you, 
Tho we hear thy tones no more? 
Well not forget old Canton, 
Tho we are far from home. 
We remember our early lessons, 
Tho m distant lands we roam. 

At moming and noon well praise 
Him, 

And at eve our prayers shall rise, 
You still call your absent children, 
To offer their sacrifice. 

"If we get any more kinds of 
taxes on which we bave to keep 
records," sighed an Emporia drug
gist, "I'm going to have to keep 
my record books on the shelves 
and pnt my stock of merchandise 
ib tbe safe." 

New spring silk lingerie presents 
a frilly, feminine picture.- Soft, lacy 
treatments will be important. Skirts 
of gowns and slips are expected to 
remain fiill, especially in silk sheers, 
which lerid themselves particularly 
well to graceful fulness. In the silk 
satins and silk crepes there is some 
interest in slimmer skirts. 

Floral Sheers 
In line with the interest in cover

ed shoulders for evening gowns, 
many of the new night gowns have 
little puffed sleeves or capelets and 
soft draped necklines. However this 
does not mean that the more "nak
ed" effect will be neglected. For 
simple gowns, colorful silk prints 
are suggested in floral designs of
ten in novelty treatment. Printed 
silk sheers are particularly favored. 

Lace Tonality 
"High fashion" continues to en

dorse colored laces with blue espec
ially singled out for mention. Fine 
Alencon types continue to be lead
ers with some point d'esprit seen 
for trimming. The use of fine lace 
beading and rim-through ribbons 
as trimming on youthful feminine 
gowns is StiU important. 

Little Jackets 
Little jackets, separate coats or 

negligees in silk sheers or soft silk 
crepes make gowns suitable for 
boudoir lounging as well as sleep
ing. 

Tailored lounging pajamas, slacks 
and robes or shirting and broad
cloth type silks combine several 
colors or else are seen in all white. 

Run-Proof - — 
Silk knit panties are seen in a 

new tight warp knit that ensures 
greater elasticity, longer wear, and 
smoother fit. These are guaranteed 
run proof. „ _. ^ 

Negligee Variety 
In negligees, colorful silk prints, 

both crepe and satin are outstand
ing. The housecoat in softer ver
sions continues to be popular, 
sometimes with soft draped fulness 
at the front of the waistUne. Floral 
patterns in vivid color combinations 
are registering. Border prints with 
the pattem worked around the hem 
or down the center back are inter
esting. SoUd color sUk sheer n(«U-
gees are often trimmed by fine 

1 pleating with contrasttog coats or 
'jackets of the same fabric. Othera 

REPORTERETTES 

All men desire to be immortal. 

We can't bave a revolution after 
1948. If the rate of increase con
tinues a.s it has for a decade, in ten 
more years ali of us will be work
ing for the governnient. 

A student in a Michigan college 
has been . financing his education 
by hoiding up gasoiiiie companies. 
He ought to have a career in poli 
tics when he gets out of jail. 

Yonthfnl is tfae word for this sepa? 
rate-bolero dress with floral motif 
and a pirate's sash. 

are made in coat styles with elastic 
yams shirring the l)Odice in flow
er pattems. For these the entire 
blue range from baby to deep pow
der tones is expected to be import
ant. In high style models there is 
some mention of hyacinth or 

houses very cheap this spring you 
want to plant a lot of goards and 
next spring they wiU have become 
hard and ready to put out for bird 
houses. B. C. Weeks of Sanbomton 
makes them in large numbers and 
he has wonderful success with his 
birds. Some of his goards he puts 
a roof on to make them doubly 
water proof. ' . . . . . . 

This week we have a party that 
wants to sell three beautiful black 
raccoon and two big out door pens 
and hutches. They have other busi
ness and cannot care for them. The 
price for the outfit is right. 

Right now ih the public laws 
there are articles which are very 
strict as to the keeping of wild birds 
and animals in captivity. You can
not keep a bear On a chain any 
more. No collars on any wild ani
mal. They must be kept in a pen 
with enough room to exercise. Must 
be cleaned every day. No wild bird 
or animal can be kept without a 
permit from the' Concord office. 
The penalty is very severe. $25 for 
first offense; $50 for second and 
$500 any after that. • 

May 1st is the opening day of the 
trout brook season. Many people 
have asked in the past week if the 
season opened April 1st or the 15th 
of April. It's May 1st as it has been 
for the past few years. 

We have at hand a copy of the 
35th annual all breed dog show to 
be held at Cambridge, Mass., Arm
ory April 19th. Entries close April 
2nd. The entry is limited to 750 
dogs—no more will be accepted af
ter that number has entered. En
tries received by T. E. Kemp, 
Bridgewater, Mass. 

H. E. Sargent of New Ipswich 
writes to tell us of important events 
that happened 1757 to 60 near Man
chester when they fished and 
caught a lot of salmon and in about 
the same year a man in his town 
shot a salmon that reached from 
his hips to the ground. Some fish
ing in the old days. 

We have a postal from some par
ty in Massachusetts who has some 
real AKC Pekingese that they would 
like to exchange for some hens of 
the N. H, Red or Plymouth rocks. 
Want a Peke? 

The Nashua Fish and Game club 
now have a club house with a roof 
over their heads. The first consign
ment of trout was put into their 
pond this week and fishing will 
commence about the first of the 
month. They have a wonderful lay
out on the Blanchard Reservation 
and will have a lot of good times at 
the new headquarters. 

It won't be long now to the time 
that Four (H) Leader Gibbs of MU
ford WiU be handing out pine and 
spruce trees to the club members 
in this section. This is a worthy 
cause and more people of the adult 
class should get interested in this 
plan. 

I'here are many places to this 
part of the state where these pine 
plantings have shown up to great 

where hundreds of trees were set 
out a few years ago. They how show 
up weU. 

For the next few weeks great care 
should be taken by persons building 
fires. NOW you are obUged to get a 
permit to bum brush anywhere 
near wood lands. In some towiis 
and cities they are very strict and 
you must get a permit to even bum 
rubbish in your garden. See your 
Forest Fire warden before you bum. 
The Outlooks are now on the job 
on.aU the hills and wUl report any . 
fire they see so you can't get by 
without being seen. O yes, therS is 
plenty of law that the Wardens can 
use if they have to. , 

It won't be long now to the base
ball season. Many of the grotinds 
are stiU in the clutches of spring 
and still too soft to play on. 

One day last week in my travels 
to the northwest I ran Into WiUey 
of Cohcord and Melendy of Frank
lin who were on a dog hunting trip. 
Dogs have been chasing deer In 
that section of the state and these 
two eagle eyed Wardens were hot 
on the traU. Later I ran across 
Floyd Cole of Manchester by ap
pointment and worked with-him on 
a fox case for several hours. AU 
these Wardens well know the mean
ing of the word cooperation. 

After April 1st the law says that 
your self hunting dog must be kept 
confined till the open season later 
in the year. The reason for this law 
is very evident. In the spring is the. 
time when aU animals and birds 
have their young and a pack of 
huntins dogs will clean up a lot of 
game and game birds which nest 
on the ground. 

Three years ago I notified a man 
to tie up his dogs and was he 
peeved. But he did and he after
wards agreed with me that the 
hunting in his section was a good 
deal better than when his dogs ran 
all over the country and kiUed off 
all the young foxes, rabbits and 
other game. If you take time to 
consider the fact all these laws are 
based on the real knowledge of 
facts, You can't have your cake and 
eat it. 

And face traffic. ~.. 

REPORTEREnES 

French LUac but tea rose, peach I advantage. One of the outstanding 
and white stm remain the popular places is the propefty of the town 
selection. 'of WUton at their new reservoir 

Hitler and Mussolini have pub
licly felicitated each other, which 
I.s de.signed to furnish axle grease 
tor the axis. 

Higher education may be a good 
thing but the education some fel
lows get seems to be so high it 
makes,tbem dizzy. 

A misunderstood husband can 
always be "understood" by a girl if 
her eyes are beautiful, her figure is 
•̂ tender and bis wife bas gone visit
ing. 

• All our life we've been bearing 
that the world is just on the verge 
of falling to pieces, and every mom'
ing we get up and look out the 
window, and there it is. 
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C L A S S I F I E D 
BEPARTMENT 

COSMETICS 
HELP YOURSELF TO '̂ A 8KIN_EZ-
QVISITBLX FBESB." U M %•»«£:• Besu-
ty Cream. Only 60e postpaid. 8. TEBNBT. 
t se CaUitdral Farkvar . Naw Zork. M. X. 

PERSONAL 
U yea ar* laokiBt for aaw hobUta. advtn-
turaa, or oU>ar tblDn worthwhile, aend lOe 
for partlcuUra. FrTead^hlp-Eadiaver.JP. 
O. B e i 6184. N. I^UU. Sta.. PUIadelfkU.Fa. 

AGENTS 
Wanted Leeal Maat to Uka over and auv* 
ervlae dlatrlbutloa aew automotive ayatem. 
g)Id by dealeri, aervieemeo everywhere.' 

uaineaa that paya well. Addreaa SMS. 
Siaty Wan Xewer. Kew Terk City. M. Z. 

Logical Substitute in 
Absence of Duchess 

The late Sir Jameis Crichton 
Brovnie used to teU a story at the 
expehse of the late duke of Marl
borough and hia duchess—<who 
was Conisuelo Vanderbilt. . The 
t'uke bad an emu given to him 
which was sent to the famUy es - . 
tate nelir Oxford—and great inr 
terest was taken, iespeciaUy by 
the duchess, in the chances of 
its capacity for procreation. Even
tually it laid an egg. 

The duke and duchess were 
away, so a telegram Was sent the 
latter by the estate manager, to 
apprise her of the event. It read: 

"Emu has laid an egg; in ab
sence of your grace huve put goose 
to sit upon' it." 

U 

. ^ « T I W M N 6 W T H E 
PlCfv,R£ •? tM ? IS l i t 
KON Htu ftmes OR 
MER SON ? 

li-(i>l»1&KEC(>at«f 
M<pm«ni ir/iiL-rai 
HIM *U iBNIf If K-
•KRWiRPi 

N PCfURE AN© SISRIS 

WPSHteWSKBEJ-
« t $IWDVH6 UP BVf 
VBMS BMND OB-
JKf.SJftPeWH 

HIS CAP. SfWfi U>0KIM6 
roPrf,S«RlN6V*M»N 
WKtXfStPf e.'»£<ip£K' 
•«u.v e«w8iH6 yen. TboT 

AM0«4 HlMMlflW, aiMesUPWSW, 
A WHILE MISWA iSXt fnt'o 1b ^fOttM Yt-
HND WOPPW* tf. Wi f 1i>M r « \ WtlVt 
CK Msfw fUft «1bP MO eocg lb siftP 
lb if frH>r*if̂ ( w Tk. n.» vyMmi.. i... i 

•Tm in 
my girl." 

"Whafs wrong?" 
"I'vebeen saying such nice things 

that she's getting conceited. If I 
quit she'll think 1 don't care for her 
any longer; and if I go on she'll 
think she's too good for me." 

Not in Control 
Pollcerrian—How did the accident 

happen? 
Motorist—My wife fell asleep in 

the back seat. 

Two men were quarreling. 
"Yeir lanky strip," yelled the di

minutive one, "if yer tied yerself 
in a knot yer wouldn't be fat I" 

"And you," retorted the lengthy 
chap, "if you were to puU your 
socks up you'd be blindfolded."— 
Chicago Daily News. 

^"I t ' s Better!"-say MilHons 
I?' about Pepsodent with IRIUM 

BOTH Pepsodent Tooth Ptute anti Petoder 
contain marvelous Mtan 

• > • — f ^ - n 

' • MiUions •vatywbets are tinging tba 
praiaat of Papaodant eocitaJaing Irinm 
to get teeth far brighter I 

It is wondarfol Mum that balp* 
Pepsodent gantly bmsh away tttibbom, 
elincing •QrCtea-tuInt that Aida th* 
natural brilHanea efyoar teeth... |qit as 

a clood wU bid* th* light ef th* son. 
With thet.* ugly sarCie*-«taina ione, 
your teeth reveal tb* lovely, gfaaming 
radianc* they natural^ theald baV*« 

i And Pcptodem with ' Iriam virorks 
SAPBLY-beeast* it coataiBS NO . 
BLBACH, NO ORrr, ND PUMICB. Tty itl 

Cleanse 
Internally 

arrnafar 

Ths bert ihoold be no donbt that prompt 
treetmtat i* wieer than ne^aet. Uie 
Deaa't PiUi. Dtaa't have beca winnlDS 
atw friendi for more than forty y n n . 
They have a natloa-wld* tepatatlen. 
Ara reeommeaded by gratefal Mople th* 
eotmtiy ovtr. Ait yaar utifUorl 

DOANSPlLLS 

WNU-r-2 

• I 

ami faal tiM iDffarMMsI 
.Why let conwipirion 
hold yens bade? Fed 
your bait, look yoor beet 
—eleanie internally th* 

s etty tea-cap way. GAR* 
' FIEI.D,TEAi(nett]B!i^ 
•de worker, but a wedt 

BBK SAVPIE <̂  *">'* "lat*iB*l heauty 
cwnoD Tts ca ??^^i,.J?L?^ 
Bnoklya. N. V. (AC ^eiir diat ator*) 

GARFIELDTEA 

Crowding tbe Morrow 
Doing today what you might 

have done yesterday crowds to
morrow in its duty. 

Watch You K 
Kidneys/ 

Hdp Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Hannful Body Waste 

Tenr Iddneyt are eonttantiy Slterlae 
wute matter from the blood itrtaia. Bst 
kidatyi lomttimti lac In tbtir wo^c—4o 
aot aet ai Nature intended—faU to te. 
move Imporitlte that. U rttaintd, may 
poiaon tht ly i tca iaa spiet the wbola 
body machinery. 

Symptomi may be naniac baekaehe 
peinitent headaut, attaeki of dIxilBeM, 

.getting up. nighta, iwclllBg, pufBniai 
' undtr tht eyte—a fediag of nerTona 
aaxitty and loat of pep aad itresgth. 

Othtr ligiia ot Iddney or bladdtr dia* 
ordtr may bt buming, aeaaty er teo 
'---Beat urination. 

Barer Yet 
"As rare as is true love, true 

friendship is rarer."—LaFontaine. 
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GET RID OF 
PIMPLES 

N«w Remedy Uses Magnesia to Clear 
SUn.nnns and Smooths Complexion 
—Makes Sldn iook Years Younger. 
6*1 rid of tigly, pimply ddn with tUs 
•straordiaary new remedy. Danton's 
Facdal Magnesia workt mirsdat ia 
clearing up a spotty, rotighaaed com-
^ s i o B . Evaa tae first iew treatmaats 
maka a aotieoabl* dlli«r«noe. The ugly 
spots gradually wipe away, big ports 
grow tmallar, th* texture of the tkla 
ittali b*eom*t lixmor. Baiora yon know 
it iriends are 'CompUmenUag yoa oa 
yoar complasioB. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
"tora tew weeka only 

Rata ia yonr ehanee to try ent Deatoa's 
Fadal Magnatia at aliberal taving. We 
vrtlltendyouainllSos. bottleoiDn* 
kia't, ptas a rtgnlar site bor oi iamons 
Milnttia Waiars (the origtaal MiUc of 
Magaotla tablete)... bothlor only 60ol 
Cata ia op ihis ramaxkahlf oiitr, ^fmi 
60o i s can er stamps tpday. 

PENtON'S 
Facial Magnesia 
i SKLKCT PROPUCTS, In*. I 
I 4 W 2 - I M SBatt IMS MlM City. I L V . B 
• ^ leeleetJ Hnd eOe (oath or O a p i ) fat ! 
• irUsh aead me year ipMtallaitedaetocy S 
• eaahlaaliea. 9 
8 I 
B W a o ) * . . . . . . . . ) . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . I 

S straat Addreaa . . . . . . ' • 

• atr—.————Stata . 
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a 
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WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

."MEW YORK.—Big beefjr, hand-
•'•^ some Joseph Buerckel, forty 
•years oW, with hard fists and a 
whip-lash tongue, is Hitler's grand 
w> J _.• • marshal of the 
Ham Ftata Nazi subjugation 
to Ntizify of Austria...To tbe 
Attairieuu surprise^ of Nazi 

home talent in 
• Austria; he is given-entire charge 

of the fusion and subordination of 
the Austrian Nazis by Berlin. 

He was a poor schoolmaster who 
wprked his. way up by continuous 
and diligent Jew-hating. While less 
eamest and industrious young men 
were wasting their time, he was 
working. nights, Sundays and hoU
days on this, his chosen careeir. • 

Against stiff competition, it took 
hini years to gain distinction, but 
at last he came to outrank even the 
iUustrious JuUus Streicher in long
distance anti-Semitism. 

He viras born in the Palatinate, 
the south German territory adjoin
ing the Saar. He was in the World 
war, in the closing years, and joined 
the Hitler movement soon after the 
Munich beer haU putsch in 1923. 

.. He was a. good rough-and-tumble 
fighter and organizer and was ad
vanced. rapidly in the more overt 
and violent party drives. 
. When Baron von Papen was re
moved as Saar commissioner, in 

e t> .^ ^^3*' ^ ^ made 
aaar fost ambassador t o 
Tottght Him Vienna, , H e r r 
Technique Buerckel replaced 

him, tjnder his su
pervision was the jug-handled pleb-. 
iscite and his the exultant radio 
voice which told the world that 
German justice had triumphed. 

The League of Nations hapded 
him the vaUey, and he became gov
emor in 1935. 

A typically forthriglit ukase was 
his Christmas decree against shop
ping ih Jewish stores. 

"If you try to get out of it," he 
said, "by pretending that your wife 
did the shopping, it merely "shows 
that an unreal Nazi spirit prevails 
in yOur home, and you are not a 
he-man^ but a fool.'J_. 

• ' , • . • • • • ' . . • ' 

y O U N G Jan. G. Masaryk, C^ech 
.••• minister to the Court of St. 

James, ha_d a fervent belief in the 
KeUogg and Locarno pacts. He once 

' , J, said, "They are 
Czech Sees splendid instru-
Fadeout of ments of a world 
Peace Hope order of peace and. 

stabUity." Now he 
. calls at the British foreign office, 
perhaps to hint. that something 
seems to have gone wrong. 

He is the son of the late Dr. 
Thomas Masaryk, first president of 
Czechoslovakia. His mother was an 
Americian, bom and reared in 
Brooklyn, and so is his wife, the 
former Mrs. Francis Crane Leather-
bee, daughter of Charles R. Crane, 
the widely Icnown manufacturer and 
industrialist. He has spent much 
time in America. 

At the age of eighteen, he ran 
away from the University of 
Prague, in the early years of the 
war, and worked in a factory at 
Bridgeport, Conn. He retumed 
home and finished liis studies, and 
was the first Czech minister to the 
United States in 1919. 

He hais Kis famous father's im
passioned belief in democfacy, and 
has been its eloquent defender in 
central Europe, where his country 
is Horatius at the Bridge. 

* . * ' • 
' T H E history of this age wiU be 
•••hard to unscramble. Japan can't 

take a belt at a local power baron 
without landing on an American 
, - stockholder. Dr. 

Japs Learn joji Matsumoto 
Pouier Can wamed the gov-
Be Headache ernment riot to 

get. in trouble with 
American investors by nationalizing 
its electric power industry. 

This would endanger investments 
of $75,000,000, he contended, mostly 
held in this country. 

He Is Japan's leading corporation 
lawyer and one of its most impor
tant financiers, an officer of the Cap^ 
ital RehabiUtation Aid company, 
which has a quaint sound but which 
is understandable even in the Occi
dent. 

Surty years old. he is a former 
professor of law at the Tokyo Im
perial university, from which he 
was graduated. He is a director of 
the Tokyo Gas company and sevr 

• eral other corporations, and was 
vice president of the South Man
churian railway. 

e Coneolldatcd Newi Featuree. 
WNU Service. 

Spain's Romeo and JuUet 
The "Lovers of Teruel," Spain's 

Romeo and JuUet,' form one of the 
most ancient legends of Spain. They 
were Diego de MarciUa and Isabel 
de Segura and Uved ih Teruel dur
ing the Thirteenth century under 
the reign of King James of Aragon. 
They parted because of family dis
approval and languished and died. 
Their bodies were munimifled and 
they were buried in the chapel of 
the ehurch of San PMro. 

' — ' S p g g f e f a g of SpqHs-~-

lively vs. Dead 
BaU Is Riddle 
of 1938 Season 
B y G E O R G E A. BARCLAY 

DID the Nat iona l l e a g u e put 
itself out o n a l i m b when 

it adopted the d e a d e r bal l for 
the 1938 s e a s o n — whi le the 
Anier ican l e a g u e voted to con
tinue the l ive ly otie? 

That question wiU come in for 
plenty of attention from now untU 
the end of the world series next Oc
tober. It; has already had a good 
deal of newspaper space. But no 
one is really certain there is a rad
ical difference between the dead and 
so-caUed Uvely ball. 

Goyemmaitseieiitists have takes 
samples of eaeh, shot them oot of 
eatapnlt-Uke machines and record
ed their findings. Sluggers from 
both major leagnes have tried their 
bats on both dead and Uvely baUs. 
The results are stiU a question 
mark. 

The real answer should be writ
ten in the world series. If the Na
tional league wins the event and re
verses the trend that has given it 
only three world's championsliips in 
tbe past ten years, credit wiU be 
given to President Ford Frick fbr 
his owl-like wisdom. If the Amer
ican league wins, there , cah't be 
much said in the way of alibis and 
most jpeople wiU then concede that it 
is the league and not the baU that is 
responsible. 

Some critics liave insisted that in. 
voting for a change last December, 
the National league clubs had come 
to the conclusion that the baU the 
Yankees were pounding was too 
dangerous to continue in use. In 
fairness to Mr. Frick it should be 
assumed that the National league 
wais trying to ipiprove the game. 

If you are a devotee of strategic 
basebaU, there isn't much argu
ment about the baU being too Uve
ly. Strategic basebaU—the sacri^ce, 
base stealing, moving the infield in 
to cut off a run at the plate, the 
isqueeze play, etc.—hasn't been 

Baseball Miracle? 
'T^AKE it from Joe Cronin who k 
•*- something of a basebaU student 

and-te-titis instance sits in-arneatral 
corser, the Chicago White Sox and 
the Washington Senators have ac
tually accomplished a basebaU mir
acle in their swap of first basemen 
—Zeke Bonura for Joe Kuhel. They 
consununated a trade in which both 
sides win. 

It might appear at first glance 
that Clark Griffith, the "old fox" 

of the Senators, 
bad handed Jim
my Dykes .of the 
Sox a cold deck, 
when he lured hind 
into handing over 
a .345 hitter for 

Ford Frick 

played seriously since Babe Ruth 
made, the fans home run conscious 
some'years ago. In the American 
league, particularly, the game has 
been a hitter's tnarket. Teams play 
for the big inning and a raUy that 
,wUl win. When a man gets on first 
base he doesn't try to steal. He 
waits for his mates to drive him 
home with their bats. 

Harridge Doubts 
Mr, WiU Harridge, president of 

the American league, has some hon
est doubts about what happens' 
when you begin tinkering witb base
balls. 

"When you change the baU it's 
hard to teU what results you'U get," 
he says. "For instance, we had 
three experts appear at a meeting 
of the board of directors of the 
league to explain how. they might 
deaden the baU a trifie. One said 
the only way to do it was to cut 
down the size of the cork center. The 
second said it would have to be done 
with the wool, the yarn winding. 
The third said the only way to get 
any change was to use a different 
cover. 

"If the experts who make the 
ball differ like that, how could we 
know what ^he results of changing 
the baU would be? It's an experi-
mcntand there won't be an answer 
until a full season's trial has been 
made." 

The consensus of opinion among 
baseball men is that if there is any 
vast amount of difference between 
the dead and lively ball, the former 
won't bother the players who have 
the eyes and the power to knock 
one over the waU. 

If the dead baU assists the fritch-
ers in improving their, perform
ances, the only fellows who will 
reaUy be hurt are those who reaUy 
aren't first class batsmen. The bar
gain home mo is sometliing tbat 
shoold not belong in major leagne 
basebaU. 

The difnculty in distinguishing the 
difference between the dead and 
Uvely baU was iUustrated by what 
happened at the Chicago Cubs' train
ing camp this spring. In the early 
days Of the camp, left-over baUs of 
the 1937 vintage were used first. 
Then the 1938 models were brougbt 
out. Somehow the two yintages be
came mixedv AU the oldtime play
ers, coaches and newspaper men 
went into a huddle. But they 
couldn't teU one baU from the other 
either by sight or touch. 

Joe Crosis 
one whose 1937 
average was only 
283. But Cronin, 

son-in-law of Grtt-
flth and inanager 
of the Boston Red 

..•• , „ _ Sox, says no. 
Jiminy Dykes Here's how he ex

plains it: 
"Kuhel wUl bat better than .300. 

for the Sin. He shonld drive in a 
lot of runs and be the best fielding 
first baseman seen aronnd Comiskey 
park for a decade. Here's why. 
Knhel will escape from many of the 
left-Iianded pitchers who have been 
handcoffihg lilm at the plate. 

"He is a left-handed hitter, Uke 
five other Washington regulars, who 
has had to face as many sou^-
paws as the opposition could mus
ter. With.the White Sox, Kuhel 
joins a team that has sue right-hand
ed hitters, So he wiU do most of 
his hitting against right-handed 
pitchers. 

"Bonura's case is exactly oppo
site. Zeke, a power-house right
hander, wiU be among a flock of 
left-handed hitters with. Washing
ton. He'U go tb bat frequently 
against southpaw pitchers, which 
should help him, too. AU things 
considered, it's one of the smartest 
inside basebaU deals in years.'' 

Olympic Problems 
T 7NCLE SAM'S monopoly of lead-
^ ership in the track and field 
events ofthe Olympic g?mes seems 
definitely menaced so far as the 
1940 Olympiad is concemed. By 
booking the games in far-off Japan 
and on dates when our best ath
letes wiil be unable to" compete, the 
rest of the world has found a way 
to beat us. 

Not since the games were revived 
many years ago has the United 
States been defeated in track and 
field sections. But by scheduling 
such events in October, when col
lege athletes obvionsly should be 
attending classes, the Olympic man
aging committee is in effect offer
ing the track and field champion
ships to some other Conntry. 

The United States has two alter
natives-first, not to send a team 
to the 1940 Olympics; second to in
duce the tmiversities of this country 
to release star athletes long enough 
for them to compete in Japan and 
let theni make up their lost studies 
later. Since Britain and several oth
er countries have stated they wiU 
not send teams to Japan, the first 
alternative would be relatively 
easy. Fulfillment of the second 
would be tougher. Academic sched
ules are sacred cows in American 
universities. They could not easUy 
be disturbed in order to head Ger
many, Italy and Japan off from 
winning track and field events. 
Moreover, many of the crack col
lege athletes are wanted for foot
baU service by coaches. 

Tee and Fairway^^ 
FRANCIS OUIMET, veteran cap-
*• tain of the United States WaUcer 
Cup team, is worried lest the mem
bers who wUl make the British trip 
won't be in form. He fears that be-

Franeis Ooimet 
cause the team sails so early a 
number.of the players, idle during 
the winter months won't be at peak 
form when they land at St. An
drews, Scotland. He isn't.taking 
any chaneea on too long a sea^voy-
age to take the edge off. Instead 
of taking a slow boat to Glasgow 
and spending ten to twelve days on 
the sea, the players have booked 
passage on a four-day boat on May 
10. < 

• Wettem Newtpaper Ualen. 

^ a ' l l O l l i k t O n G 6 U i ( l i 6 5 N o t e d F o o d 
••• I ' . ' • ' — A u t h o r i t y 

Relates the Miracle of FZT^MIiVS and 
Explains Why YOJJ MUST EAT 
THEM or DIE • • • 

By C. HOUSTON GOUDIS^ 
e Eaat 3SUi St., New York. 

I X T ' E LIVE in the m o s t inspiring a g e the world h a s ever 
» V known. Chemists grow plants without soil , b o c t o r s 

snatch m e n from death with insulin. Surgeons perform in
credibly de l icate brain operat ions . And thanks to the amaz
ing tUscoveries of niitrittoiwl sderUistt, children enter the world 
tvith far bettp^ chances for long and happy lives, tvhile men and 
toomen of teventy are n^ore active and useful than their grand' 
''pafentis'wefea;t fifty, i 

Much of the h a r d - w o n 
knovvledge of how to ea t so 
a s to i n c r e a s e efl iciency, curb 
d i sease , and iniprove the 
chat ices for longevity i s due 
to the d i scovery of v i tamins . 

VITAMINS DISCOVERED 
Twenty-sue years ago, a now-

famous scientist walked nervously 
around his labora
tory, back a n d 
forth — back a n d 
forth. He was conr 
ducting a nutrition 
experiment of vast 
importance. He 
didri't quite know 
what he Was going 
to fihd, blit he be
Ueved that he was 
on the verge of a 
revolutionary food 
discovery. 

The scientist was my friend, 
Casimir Funk, a brUliant Polish 
l5io-chemist. He had been work
ing on the problem for many 
years. At last, in. the year 1912, 
his experiments were positive ahd 
conclusive. Then he announced 
to the scientifio world that he had 
discovered a vital force. "This 
force," said Funk, "I have Called 
vitaniine, because it is necessary 
to life.". 

Thus, the word, "vitamin" came 
into beihg, along with the first 
knowledge of these minute but 
powerful factors- which exert such 
a tremendous influence on human 
health and happiness. 

SPARK PLUGS OF NUTRITION 
Other bio-chemists throughout 

the world—including Sir Frederick 
Gowland Hopkins in England, and 
Hart, Humphrey, 'Babcock, Steen-
bock and McCoUum in the United 
States-rhad been working on the 
same problem that Funk had par
tially solved. They knew that the 
first stop was to find out how vita
mins affected the human body, 
and that the second step was to 
discover what foods contained 
these vital substances. 

And so there began a long se
ries of experiments in the labora
tories of great universities aU 
over the world, which demonstrat
ed what happens when a diet is 
deficient in any of th^ vitamins, 
and proved that if laboratory ani
mals are wholly deprived of vita
mins for a short fime they wiU 
die. 

These experiments are of the nt
most signifieanee to every home-
maker, because the same thing 
happens to hnman beings as to 
experimental animals. Today onr 
knowledge of vitamins has pro
gressed to such a degree that it 
is possible to state tbe exact re
quirement for most of the vita
mins and to designate the foods 
from which adequate quantiUes 
can be obtained. 

• • • 
RESISTANCE AND VITAMIN A 

To date, six vitamins have been 
identified. Vitamin. A promotes 
growth and builds resistance to 
disease. It is necessary for the 
health of the mucous membranes 
of the body and helps to guard 
against infections of the respira
tory and alimentary tracts. It in
fluences tbe health of tbe hair and 
skin, is necessary to prevent a 
serious eye disorder known as 
night blindness, and is essential 
for the formation of healthy teetb. 

Vitamin A is found in milk, but
ter, margarine that has been re
inforced with vitamin A concen
trate, egg yolk, cod-liver oil, thin 
green lcavc.<! and yellow fruits and 

vegetables such as carrots, sweet 
potatoes, apricots and bananas. 

• • . • • . " , 

APPETITE AND VITAMIN B 
Vitamin B promotes appetite, 

aids digesUon, prevents a serious 
nerve disorder. It is essential to 
the maintenance of a g'ood diges
tion, which is vitaUy important if 
the body is to obtain fuU beneflt 
from the food consumed. This 
vitamin is ckisely related to the 
energy metaboUsni, and the re-
qnirement increases witb the rate 
of growth and with increased en
ergy expenditure, so that growing 
children and working men and 
women shonld receive very gen
erons amonnts. 

Vitamin B is found in yeasti 
whole wheat cereals, oatmeal, 
miUc, fresh and dried peas, and 
bean?, spinach, cabbage and other 
greens, egg yoU: and Uver. 

. . ' • • • ' • . 

VITAMIN C FOR TEETH, GUMS 
Vitamin C plays an important 

part in regulating body processes, 
and prevents the dread disease of 
scurvy.'A lack of this essential vi-' 
tamin results in profound changes 
in the structure of the teeth and 
gums, may be responsible for 
hemorrhages occurring anywhere 
in tbe body,.aiid for the degenera
tion of mnscle fibers generally. 

Vitamin C is most abundant in 
succulent fresh green leaves, such 
as green cabbage. It is also found 
in onions, potatoes, oranges, to
matoes, green peppers, bananas 
and strawberries. In most foods, 
it is easily destroyed by h e a t -
that is why i'f is so important to 
include spme fresh raw foods in 
the diet daily. 

VITAMIN D AND RICKETS 
Vitamin D is sometimes called 

the sunshine vitamin because it 
can be manufactured in the body 
through the action of direct Sun
Ught on the skin. This is the vita
min that is necessary-for the 
proper utilization of calcium and 
phosphorus in building bbnes and 
teetb. When if is lacking in the 
diet of infants, there develops that 
horrible disease known as-rickets, 
in whicb the bones become soft 
and twisted, resulting in pitiful 
deformities—Icnock knees, bow 
legs, pigeon breast. 

In foods, yitamin D is only 
found in appreciable amounts in 
fish-Uver. oils and egg yolk. 'That 
is why every homem^er should 
be so grateful to the scientists who 
labored to discover how to. con
centrate this precious vitamin 
from fish-liver oils and add it to 
foods, or to increase the vitamin 
D content of foods through irradi
ation. 

ANTI-STEBILITY VITAMIN E 
Vitamin E comps in for less dis

cussion than the others, because 
its significance to nutrition has not 

. B u i l d i n g , M a i n t a i h i n g 

F a m i l y H e a l t h 
[N THE C. Houston Goudiss 

articles that have appeared 
weekly in this newspaper pre
vious to this one, the nationaUy 
knowh food authority lias de. 
scribed FOOD, as it provides 
the key to mental arid physical 
power;. PROTEINS, the foods 
you cannot live without; CAR
BOHYDRATES and FATS, 
foods that provide motive pow
er for the body niachinery; and 
MINERAL SALTS, that yovf 
must have in order to build 
strong bones, healthy nerves 
arid rich, red blood. 

These subjects have been 
treated in an interesting and 
understandable manner, free of 
scientific terms, principaUy of
fering advice to the housev^e 
that wUl aid her in the problem 
of feeding the m.embers of her 
famUy such foods as wiU buUd 
and .maintain their hiealth. 
.Every one of these articles 

has a definite place in your 
scrapbook for future reference. 
If you have missed eny of these 
discussions, the publisher of 
this newspaper wiU supply. 
them upon your request. If you 
have not already done so, start 
a department of these informa
tive articles, in your scrapbook 
at once! 

I If S to 
Crardeners 

been fUUy determined. It does, 
however, appear to be necessary 
for successful reproduction and is 
found especially. in wheat germ 
and lettuce. 

VITAMIN G PROLONGS SOUTH 
"Vitamin G is, riecessary for 

growth and for the maintenance 
of health and vigor at all ages. 
It helps to ward off old age by 
prolonging tbe vigorous middle 
years. It is essential to the health 
of the skin, and recent experi
ments demonstrate that cataracts 
in the eyes may he due to a de
ficiency ot this vitamin, wliich is 
found in yeast, and in Uver, kid
neys, egg yolk, milk, cheese and 
green leafy vegetables. 

One authority claims t h . a t 
chronic disorders of the throat, 
stomach, lungs, colon, heart and 
kidneys may be.traced to vitamin 
and mineral deficiencies. 

Certainly enough has b e e n 
learned of vitamin chemistry to 
make clear that the homemaker 
fails in her duty who does not pro
vide vitamins in abundance, for 
every member.of her family. Both 
children and adults depend, upon 
you for their food supply. It lies 
within your power to help them to 
health and happiness or condemn 
them to weakness, illness and sor
row. Do not fail them. See to it 
that every member of your house
hold—your children, the wage 
earners, the middle aged. and the. 
elderly—get ••enough vitamins to. 
afford them the' health that sci
ence has placed, within their, 
grasp. 

e WNU—C. Houaton Goudiss—1638. . 

H a v e Y o u a Q u e s t i o n ? 

Ask C. Honston Goudiss 

P HOUSTON- GOUDISS has 
^^' placed at the disposal of 
readers of this newspaper all 
the facilities of his famous Ex
perimental Kitchen-Laboratory 
i s New Xork City. He wiU 
gladly answer qoestions con
cerning foods, lUet, nntritlon, 
tnd their relation to health. 
toa are also invited to consolt 
him in matters of personal hy
giene. It's not necessary to 
write a letter nnless yoo de
sire, for postcard inqoiries will 
receive the same carefol atten
tion. Address C. Hoostoo Goo-
diss, 6 East 39th Street, New 
fork City. 

Combinations 
'TPO INCREASE yield from thc 
•*• vegetable plot, the home gar

dener should grow "combined cul
tures." 

The theory is fo plant.in closely 
spaced adjacent rows vegetables 
harvested at widely different 
times, using one before the other 
begins to mature. 

Combine cauliflower, lettuce and 
radish, for instance. Plant cauli
flower early in rows three feet 
apart. Between the rows plant 
lettuce, and between lettuce and 
cauliflower rows plant radish. 
Radishes are harvested early, 
then the lettuce, and later the 
cauliflower. 

Following are several other 
combinations recommended by 
Harold Coulter, Ferry Seed Insti
tute vegetable expert: 

Carrots and parsnips in alter
nate rows two feet apart; rad-
isheis between flrst two rows; let
tuce between second and third, 
rows, and spinach between third' 
and fourth rows. 

Spinach rows two and one-'half 
feet apart; radishes between spin
ach; pepper plants set between 
spinach when radishes are puUed. 

What Is the Cause of 
"Spider-Web Check"? 

If not properly "fed" with a 
good oil poUsh, fumiture in time 
develops what is known as "spi
der-web check!" This appears on 
the flnish, like wrinkles on the 
human face—fine Unes, spreading 
here and there in a spider-web 
pattern. This crazing, this light 
cracking, is known in fumiture 
language as "checking" and "spi
der-web checking" better de
scribes the condition. This is the 
danger-signal, on flnish! It's the 
indication of "starving" wood! A 
warning to the housewife, that if 
the finish is not cared for imme
diately and properly, thc furniture 
wili develop cracks, ridges and 
splits. "Spider-web check'' is gen
erally the result of either one of 
these two causes: Polish-neglect--
—or the use of a poor, cheap pol
ish—without the essential fine, 
light-oil base. When the furniture 
is periodically "massaged" with a ' 
reputable oil polish (tho best is 
non-greasy), thc pores of tho wood 
are "fed" and the piece is pre
served. Thon "spidor-web check" 
will not appear! Tho use of a 
quality bil polish is the best pre
ventive formula for , this ugly, 
detrimental check! 

•MORE WOMEN USE 

O-CEDAR POUSH 
THAN ANY OTHER K IND! 

. . . beciuse O-Cedat not only cleans 
tt it polishet, hut pmerva youc for-
tiiture—"feed$" the finish, prevents 

drying-out, cracking. Insist 
upon O-Cedar Polish, for 
iiimituTe, woodwork and 

floors (with the 1 
mous O-Cedar 
Mop). 
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Femmine bfhience Hails 1938 Revival ofthe Famous 
Gibson Girl; Colon Run Riotiously Thronghont 
Spring Dress Picture; Blue Tones Favoreld. 

By Wilmn SOiSS 
International SUk Guild ^ 

"Trim and youthful" describes 
the sUk frocks to be worn now un
der a coat and later with the new 
Easter bonnet. Soft manipulated 
bodices and draped sleeves conUn-
u e t o be smart. Necklines are often 
sauare. or V with surplice closing.] 
B lr t s appear slender through the 
useof soft, supple sUks, Movement, 
is Introduced by graceful circular 
skirts fitted at the hips or by many 
pleats with fuUness released at the 
knees.. For these smaU. neat print
ed slUs crepes are favored. PoUia 
dots are appearing in many new ar
rangements. Persian and Cashniere 
sUk prints are seen in many Juu 
skirted models for wear under dark 
coats. For the plain siUc: dress, 
heavy dark sheers are Unport^t, 
combined with-dusty pink or white. 

Jackets and Capes 
Wool coats or jackets, are often 

lined or have revers. of the same 
sUk'print as the dress. A navy wool 
full length coat has a scarf match
ing the rain-washed bayadere sUk 
cmffon dress. Fitted Jackets, plain, 
or pleated boleros, or bolero capes 
are considered very smart. A few 
taU packets are being seen. Cross 
tucked sUk chiffon jackets or red-

. ingotes made oh the square or bias 
' are wom over plain silk chiffon or 

silk marquisette dresses. "These are 
trlnuned with conttasting zippers 
and matching kid or suede belts. 

. Romantic Accents 
Lingerie touches are to be seen 

on many dark sheer dresses and a 
few SIUE prints. Oval bibs usuaUy 
in a sheer white sUk, such as chif
fon, organdie,: net or marquisette 
are favored. These are like a baby's 
with a high, round neck and some
times edged with a tiny frill or 
pleat. 

Sport Life 
SiUc spectator sport~ar"essejrlfie 

smartest In the Classic type for 
eariy spring wear with auaUty ^ e 
keynote. Simple In workmanMUP; 
but m fine fabrics, shirtwaist bod-
Ices ate lh most cases varied, by 
pockets or necklines. Lingerie 
touches are favored, such as self 
bands, points, bows, triangles or 
plastrons of pique. Short sleeves are 
generaUy seen. Skirts are straight 
with fuUness Introduced through 
many diffeernt kUids of Pleats . . . 
kick pleats, graduated hoUow 
pleatis, stitched pleats, cluster 
pleats, etc. 

Action Detail 
One practical sUk sports dress 

has a free action sleeve; a special 
underarm cut which permits arm 
action without bulging across the 
front of the dress. ^ - • - ^ 

An interesting new note In sUk 
spectator sports dresses shows the 
drawstring neckline and waistUne. 

One of the newest and most dra
matic dress trends recalls the Gib
son Girl silhouette by means of de
finitely bloused bodices which com
bine with high necUlnes, fijdl 
sleeves, and sUm-walsted, hem-fuU-
ness skirts. Done In two contrast
ing tones, the Gibson OUrl dress 
gives the old fashioned two piece 
effect In a new fashioned way. 

Color Carnival 
Colors nm -riotovisly throughput 

the spring dress picture, and-recent 
surveys among fashionable women 
have showed the blue tones to be 
favored, from navy, through the 
soft slate tones, to the luminous 
iacquamarihe shades. Next In favor 
—and particularly Importaht as ac
cent colors are the rosy shades, 
ranging from subdued casts to the 
imost deUcate pinks. 

NEW NICKEL WILL 
HONOR JEFFERSON 

Displays Likeness of ^*Lotm 
' Tom" and Monticello. 

LEGENDS OF HAWHl 
WORTHY OF 6RIMM 

Reflect Fantastic Imagina
tion of die Natives. 

Newest of the new is this one-pieee 
ratine (Crown Brand tested) dren 
with all-over pleating and floral 
felt belt "Smartsport," New Toris. 

PATRONIZE O U R ADVERTIZERS 

REPORTERETTES 

Anj[ woman would' ratber live 
witb a' nice flatteriug Munchausen 
thuti with a conscientious little 
saint witb a cbmples for tislling 
the bitter truth. 

We might as well become re
signed tothe inevitable: The ad
ministration is going, to restore 
prosperity to us, even if it costs ev
ery cent we've got. 

"I wotild Tke to remind you tbat 
a politici'au is a buman being," said 
a politician over the radio last eve
ning. That's just like a politician 
.:—always bragging; 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, iand stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-:. New Hampshire 

WasUngton, D. C—Time ticks on 
again at Monticello. home of ThORi-
aa Jefferson. 

"When the key to the mechanism 
of the double-faced, clock over the 
east entrance was restored recently, 
the instrumeiit started to mark time 
once more, and its cannon baU 
weights again started their seven-
day tour down the waU past indi
cators for days of the week," says 
the National Geographic society. 

"An indoors dial looks down on 
the accompUshments of a pioneer 
educator, large-scale fanner, gadg
et-inventor, architect, and diplo
mat, who also found time tb write 
the. Declaration of Independence 
and to be twice President of the 
United States^ the other dial of the 
same clock faces outward, meeting 
si^tseers with the chaUenging re
minder that they are beinjg giveii 
the same number of mihutes per 
hour that it aUotted Thomas Jef
ferson.. 

New Niekel Shows Slirine. 
"It is predicted that more Amer^ 

icans than ever before wiU see Mon
tlceUo within the; next year. No 
matter how far away they are from 
the third President's Virginia home, 
aU they need is bne bright hew 
nickel. The new nickel, now being 
designed to retire the vanishing buf
falo which has bome the five-eent 
burden since 1913, is to wear a Uke
ness of 'Long Tom* Jefferson on,one 
side and If onticello on the other. 

"An American coinage based on 
the decimal system instead of the. 
British shUling and crown, the haU 
cloCk that did extra service as out
door timepiece and weekly calen
dar, and the unique architectural 
features ofthe country home he de
signed are among the products of 
Jefferson's inventive mind. 'It is 
wonderful,' was a Jeffersonian re
mark, 'how much can be done if we 
are always doing.'. That he was 
practicaUy always 'up and doing' 
before sunrise during his 63 years, 
there is hardly any more convincing 
proof than MonticeUo. 

"The house crowns the leveled top 
of a 'little mountain' (monticeUo 
in ItaUan) near the eastem rina of 
Virginia's Shenandoah vaUey. . Vis
ible below is CharlottesviUe, the 
city which has grown around the 
tiniversity of Virginia of Jefferson's 
founding—evidence of his hope that 
the best way to prevent tyranny 
'would be to Uluminate the minds of 
the people at large.' 

"The view is curtained in the 
blue distances of the 'Western Terr 
ritory' far beyond, for which Jef
ferson wrote a biU abolishing slav
ery and requiring that it would 're
main forever a part of the United 
States of America.' The spacious
ness of the MonticeUo prospect 
made it seem quite possible for 
everyone to find room for 'life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happi
ness,' as Jefferson proclaimed in 
his 'birth certificate of a nation,' 
without encroaching on any other 
person's liberties. ; 

Ingenions Trickery.' 
"From blueprint to weathervane, 

Monticello is a rare example of 
ingenious trickery. It looks like a 
cozy denied bungalow, while it is 
actually a four-story mansion with 
extensive wings. The basement floor 
and corridors to flanking ofHce cot* 
tages are almost, invisible from the 
froht, for they are buried under ter
races and receive their sunshine 
from the rear. There are thirteen 
bedrooms in the house, and not a 
single bedstead; alcoves provided 
with wair hooks for mattress sup
ports of rope were Jeffersonian sub
stitutes for the then styUsh four-
poster. His o«m bed was in an al-. 
cove open on two sides, so that he 
could roU out directly into .either 
his study or his bedroom. 

"The weathervane on the roof of 
the east pbrtiCo was extended 
through the roof to markers on the 
ceiling, visible from indoors, so that 
the canny statesman could leam 
which way the wind blew withont 
venturing into it. Long before the 
first trolley doors opened automat
ically, Jefferson equipped his taU 
glass French doors with the double-
door trick of moving in Unison at a 
touch on either one. Surprising furi 
niture, such as revolving tables and 
adjustable desk, contributed to the 
impression of a home with every 
possible novelty for convenience's 
sake. 

"Novelty attended the very chris
tening of MonticeUo, for possibly 
the first use of the name in Jeffer
son's own records was a reference to 
some experiments with cherry tree 
grafting." 

U. S. LEADS WORLD 
IN RUBBER-NIAKINQ 

Only Germaa^ ana Rnuia 
Can Compari^^ays Expert.. 

Honohilu.—A wrestler vdio Could 
fiy like a bird and a pig as tall as 
a mountain are prominent figures 
in tbe munberless. legends of old 
HawaU. . .̂ 

A people bf fantastic imagmatkm. 
tbe HawaUans gave inteUigence to 
the sun, the moon, the stars and 
heard the voices of their gods in 
the roar of the surf, the winds, tbe 
thunder and hundreds more of na
ture's expressions. 

.Every prominent tourist attrac
tion, and numerous places the av»-
age tourist never sees and probably 
does not hear about, is surrounded 
with legends. The vplcanoes, tte 
sheer Nuuahu Pali (diff), the City 
of Refuge in tbe Kona district. Dia
mond Head and PuDcbbowl craters 
—aU have their imaginative leg
ends.' 

The soaring wrestler-^wbo would 
present a knotty referee's problem 
if he should take ofl and tefitse to 
come down after being given a mod
em "airplane spin"—is given prom
inent mention ta an putline of Ha
waiian legends prepared by tbe Ha
waiian Tourfax Annual. . . . 

Legend V W'esilers. 
.According to the legend. Naniaka 

of Kauai island, famed fbr his.skin 
at wrestling and boxtag, onee went 
for a walk with Pakuanui, diam
pion of Oahu island, along tbe wind
swept brink of the Nmianu PalL 

Namaka apparently was unaware 
either of the fact that Pakuanui 
was a very jealous fdlow or bad 
alight regard fbr the rules of wres
tUng. As they strolled along ad-
mirtag the beautiful scenery pro
vided by tiie sea .and niountains of 
the windward side of the island^ 
Pakuanui suddenly grabbed Na
maka and fiipped 1dm over the cliff. 

It lookied like a one-fall decision 
tot Pakuanui. but to his great sur
prise Namaka suddenly spread his 
armsviand fiew like a big brown 
featherless eagle. 

Ther Nuuanu Pali is more com
monly known as the spot at which 
Kmg Kamehameha I shoved, over 
the forces of Kalmakapule ta 1790 
to become master of aU the islands. 

The tacident of the extraordtaary 
pig, according to legend, took place 
at Sacred Falls on the island of 
Oahu. It wias here that Olopana, 
ruler of Oahu, finaUy succeeded ta 
trapptag Kamapauaa, known as a 
no-good rascal who always was stir
ring tip trouble. 

Saved by HngC Pig. 
Thtogs were gotag badly for 

Kamapuaa and his.men when he 
suddenly assumed the fonn of a 
huge pig. He stood up on his htad 
legs with his back to the falls and 
his men escaped to the top of the 
cliff by clambering up his bristles. 

A huge mark, which stUl is potat
ed out, was formed on the moun
tata where Kainapuaa'S back 
rubbed agatast it. 

There were Little People ta Ha
waU long ago. They were known 
as Menehuneis and numbers of them 
are said to exist to this day. They 
are playful. pixies and are blamed 
for a lot of thtags which probiably 
are not their fault at aU. 

The Menehunes suffered at least 
one severe setback wben they took 
to feudtag with the owl god, PUeo. 
who Uved ta a temple at the head 
of Manca vaUey, beautiful Honolulu 
residential section. 

Pueo's "Hey Rube!" caU was a 
brisk beattag of drums, and on one 
occasion wben the Little People be
came too annoymg he pounded his 
drums untU the owls' gathered ta 
such numbers as to darken the sky 
and rout the Menehunes. 

Any HawaUan wiU teU you that 
the Menehunes lUce to fish. The 
phosphorescent glow which can be 
seen ta the ocean off Waialua any 
dark, clear night, they say, is only 
the Menehunes fishtag with their 
ttay torches. 

Traveler Robs Hotel to 
Catch HU Train in North 

Prtace Albert, Sask.—Conunercial 
travelers en route to the northera 
Canadian mintag town of FUn Fion 
usuaUy get a Uttle sleep at Hudson's 
Bay Junction whUe waittag for the 
northbound trata. 

One chUly momtag when the trata 
whistle blew its final call, a traveler 
dashed out of the hotel tato the 
wtatry weather swtagtag his suit
case ta one hand and a porcelato 
water jug ta the other. 

When he reached the trata, the 
conductor shouted: 
"Hey, you, you're taktag the ho

tel crockery!" 
"I know," shouted the traveler, 

"but my teeth are frozen ta this 
darii water Jugl" 

Louisiana's Old Capitol 
Castle to Be Restored 

Baton Rouge, La.—The scene of 
many a tumultuous and historic po
Utical eruption, the old* capitol of 
Louisiana, wiU be restored as a state 
office building <nd a memorial. 

Supervised by. J. Lester White, 
state planntag board chairman, res
toration wiU be completed with 
WPA aid. 

Ix)tusiana's oldest capitol, flanked 
ta front by h i ^ turrete, resembles 
a feudal castle. BuUt ta 1849, it 
was abandoned when the late Gov. 
Huey P. Long eompleted the present 
skyscraper state buildtog. 

The buildtog has been a potot of 
taterest to touriste. The rotunda has 
a wrou^t-iron spiral stairway. 
There is a stataed-glass dome which 
diffuses a soft Ught. . 

Restoration wiU cost about |50,000. 

New York—Researdi chwnists to 
tbe United States are credited with 
putting tbis country ta the lead in 
an tatemational race for devek>p-
ment of synOietfa; rubberUke mate-

Dr'. H. L. Trumbull, wrtting to t ^ 
Chemical and MetaUurgical E n ^ 
neertag magaztae, dectared the 
competition among tbe World's ma
jor powers is heightened by the 
faet that every great industrial na
tion depends for ita suppiies of raw 
rubber on- sources . tbousands of 
miles' away. ' 

While diCmisto in this eountry . 
have been developtag synthetic sub
stances, sdentisto ta other nations 
have been engaged in a scrambleto 
prodncê -̂ similar materials, -Dr.. 
TrmnbuU said. He declared that 
ohly ta Germany and Rus^. have 
tbere be«n any achievemente wliicm 
eompare with those to tbe United 
States. 

OennaB Sebsaiata Vsed. 
"German diemista have produeed 

• material known as 'Buna rUbbw'. 
and this substance hSs fbr montts 
been specified fo place of natural 
rubber fa goods purdiased ty ^ , 
Gennan government,** Dr. Ttum-
bull said. 

"Buna has been made avaOabla 
fa several grades, eadi of which fa 
some respecte is said to excdjiat-
liral rubber. The imposition of an 
import duty of 1% marks per Idlo 
on cimde rubber is said to be for 
tte purpose of raistog money for 
additional factories for synthetie 
nibber production fa Germany, 
wfaich tte Gerinan governmetit 
hopes withta tte year may attata a 
volume of 27.000 tons. 

"The Russians are reported to be 
maktag syhttetic rubber from alco
hoL Published resulte show that 
tteir product is taf erior to natural 
rubbers. . .̂_̂  

"In tte United States, scientiste 
have developed several rubberUke, 
materials which are finding a wide 
variety of appUcations. 

"A recent advanee of importance 
is tte production and fabrication of 
Korosesd, a noyel, synttetic Com
position ta many respecte resem
bUng cured mbber," accordtag to 
Dr. Trumbull, who, as manager of 
tte chemical laboratories of tte B. 
F. Goodrich compahy, aided ta ite 
dievelopment. 

Little Affected by Son. 
"It does not require vulcanization 

to give it elasticity. It wittstands 
long exposure to ozone and oxygen, 
and is practicaUy unchanged after 
two years ta sunUght. It is more 
taert ttan mbber to tte actiori of 
corrosive chemicals, even with-
standtag prolonged immersion in 
chromic or ta concentrated nitric 
acid. J *-

"This novd elastic material 
seems designed to be used'to best 
advantage where rabber is not at 
preserit betag used. 

"Anotter synttetic material is 
known as Neoprene. In many ways 
this product, developed ta tte Du
Pont laboratories, resembles mbber 
more closely ttan otter of tte newer 
synttetics. It has found many in
teresttag appUcations and serves 
tte mbber tadustry as a raw ma
terial wliich may be used ta com
positions witt or wittout rubber.'* 

Post Trader Keeps Cow 
North of Arctic Circle 

Kotzebue, Alaska.—Kotzebue, fiar 
nortt of tte Arctic cirele, now has 
what local residente didn't tiiink 
even Warren Ferguson could fur
nish—a fresh mUk supply. 

.When Ferguson, proprietor of a 
•chata of tradtag posts and the 
world's farttest nortt air service, 
pays a visit "oiiteide," he is most 
enttusiastic about fresh milk. 

Last sununer ta Seattle Ferguson 
suddenly decided: "I'm gotag to 
have a cow." 

Physical difficulties were consid
erable, as wtater temperatures at 
Kotzebue range about 50 degrees 
below zero. That would be disas
trous to a cow's lactation system. 

But Ferguson purchased & west
em Washtagton Jersey witt a good 
production record, and shipped her 
to Kotzebue togetter witt a large 
supply of alfalfa hay and dairy 
feeds. 

In tte late summer bossy grazed 
outside ta tte abundant grass, but 
at tte first freeze Ferguson moved 
ber tato a speciaUy built bam, 
where she'U wait untU sprtag. Ito 
walls are Itaed witt bales of hay. 
And adjointag her staU is a glowing 
oU bumer, to keep springlike tem
peratures inside. Aif airplane me
chanic "services" ber. 

'Huge Sea Lion Lolls 
in Grass to Cap Tales 

Hayward, Calif. - Strange 
ttings have come up frorrt tbe 
sea during higl waters in San 
Leandro creek this wtoter,* Deep 
sea trout and salmon werr 
caught upstream for tte first 
U'me stace the gold rush of '49. 
But the real spectacle was when 

•a full-grown sea lion was found 
lolling on a grassy knoll in a 
pasture. 

Druggist Bowls 65 Tears 
St. Louis.—Age is no handicap for 

one bowler. Charles H. Hahn, 
eighty-ebe-year-old dmggist, has 
been knocktog over ten-pins since 
1872. He plays regularly. 

Love Ranks as Cause 
for Flunking Exams 

Saa Jose, Calif.—An offidal 
buUetto of tte San Jose State col
lege ranks love as one of tte 10 
commonest causes for studente 
fltmking out ta tteir exanntaa-
tions. Time is given as tte only 
cure. "Petting" is dasised as an
otter eommon cause. 

—"'̂ -'••*̂ "'̂ - • *' ^i^l~..iiiaaieai 
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